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READ THE SUN 
I la o l L w a l and W a r 
l l a a i la Cuiuplele aud 
U M r p w w I . 
n a p 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. W K A T H I K A T R O B T . Showe r * and thunder i t o r a i tonight. Tuesday (air awl 
cooler. 
VOLUME U—NUMBKH 244 PADUCAH, K E N T U C K Y MONDAY. JUNK 2 7 , I8S8. TKN CRNTM A WKliK 
IMlu K.s-LABI.IMIKD .. IW 
NELSON * SOULE'S 
A R O M A T I C 
GINGER ALE 
la more |*>pular than aver. A per-
facl giagar drink. Delicious lemon-
ades icee and creams Hie fountain 
beverage* are au|ierb. 
313 • ROADWAY 
FALL OF SANTIAGO IS EXPECTED THIS WEEK. 
(Scripps McRae League Service..) 
JURAOUA, June 27.—The American army is now within little over an hour's march from Santiago. Gen. Chaffee leads the brigade in 
front, and today occupies Savilla, where the Spanish commander, Gen. Linares, declared he would make a stand. Instead, however, he with 
drew, and is now entrenched in the outer line of the defenses ot the city ot Santiago. 
Gen. Shafter will personally direct the operations against the city, which will begin as soon as the heavy artillery is in position He 
hopes to take Santiago before the end of this week. 
WASHINGTON, June 27.—It is expected by the War Department officials that General Duffleld's thirteen hundred soldiers will join Gen-
eral Bafter's army near Santiago today, and take* part in the attack on that city. 
C o m m o d o r e W a t s o n ' s Splendid F igh t ing Ships . . _ 
(Scripps McRae League Service.) 
WASHINGTON, June 27.—The Navy Department has issued the following statement: "Commodore Howell is aasigned to command the 
first squadron of the North Atlantic fleet; Commodore Schley is to command the second squadron, and Commodore Watson is to command 
the Eastern squadron." 
The Eastern Squadron is to be composed of the flagship Newark, the battleships Iowa and Oregon; the cruisers Yosemite, Yankee and 
Dixie, and.the colliers Scindia. Abarenda and Alexandria. The Eastern squadron will sail for the coast of Spain shortly. 
z i B B E ' S T O - -
THEAMERICAN NAVY! 
Ia a glee* of good old Huoua H11.1 
Yoe couldn't l ou t it la anything bet-
ter. and nothing ia too good to loaal 
It la, for it baa done u. proud! Here 
goeer I t you bavea't any BKOOK 
HILL ia the bouse, don't UIIM laying 
in eotne for futnre victoriee, or for 
Midden ll laeu, colde. internal iom-
piaiate, or a* an invigoralor. You 
caa't Iieat I f 
'S PLACE 
I K I C I I H O M I I I O t ' H l HAK I 
A pofielar reeort fi r gentlemen who 
appreciate an ujMo-dalc establish 
meat ia all ita appointments, and 
Meets all 
lbs requirements 
OF THE PEOPLE 
F l a t s ! l U l K h 
l o the C i ty . 
ALL LOVELY NOW. 
A D I n j u r e d H u s b a n d A t t e m p t * 
to Shoot H i * Krr io i r 
W i l e . 
But l l u l b Forg ives Her and 
l a k e s Her Uack to I l ls 
l i ed aod Hoard . 
MpwiaJ ui t.» 
Princeton. Ky , June »7 —l»r . G 
l>. Wright an«l W . O. Munday anil 
wife, all of SpringBeid. Teen . fig-
ured la a little aenaation here yeeter 
day. Dr. Wright eloped from 
Springfield with Mrs Munday and 
the couple were traced to thia place 
by the angry hualaand. wbo learned 
that Ihey were atopping al the Scott 
hoqae near the 1. C. depot. Munday 
armed himself with a pistol, vent to 
tbe room occupied by tbe guilty 
couple and attempted lo a'lool' bis 
wife. Wright interfered and after a 
hard atraggle succeeded in getting 
the pistol away from the infuriated 
huabaad. Tbe whole party »as ar-
reeted aad placed under guard until 
thia morning, when they threw tbeno 
selves upon tbe mercy of tbe court 
Tbe affair waa amicably edjuated 
aad Mr. aod Mr< Munday returned 
to Springfield lo enjoy a renewal of 
con aubial blias. 
COON IHMi POl.SONEII 
• •Joe," Mr. Chan. Claik's cele-
hrited coon dog, was poieoaed yes 
Unlay from Ibe effects of which be 
died laet night. 
Itriak Cook's ioe cold beer at 
lyogomsrslno. If 
Tele|>boae IS toe a load of hlekery 
-wood U 
Awarded 
Migheet Hooora - W o r l d ' . Pa i r . 
Oold Medal . Mldwintae Pa i r . 
DR. 




a tae fcses Cnaei s( 
ON TO SPAIN. 
Commodore Watson Hoe* Today 
lo Join Admiral 
» Sampson. 
W i l l T a k e a Squadron of W a r -
sbl|M and Sail for the Span-
iali t oast. . 
s-rlpp. m. Hs. »srvle.. 
Waahington. June 2 7 — T b e fol-
lowing bulletin aas |>oeted today by 
the navy department Commodore 
Watson saila Uxlsy 00 the Newark lo 
join Admiral Sauipeon. when lie will 
lake command of a .quadron of 
armed batileahips and auxiliary 
cruisers aud will proceed al once to 
ibe Spanish coast 
IS NO GOOD. 
That K i p l o e l v e l ha t tbe Spau.-
lanla l l a t c I k . n Experi-
menting Wi l l i . 
V H P . MrS.« •wtVfc-. 
Ixindon, June i l A l 'sns ih»-
pelch lo tlie Daily News sa\» that 
• ' l i a i s e " Ibe new expioalvr and 
which Ibe Spaniarda hojied wonl.l be 
nasi destructive, is useless. Wind 
JIust I * with it when lieing used or 
it will kill tbiec Biteinpting to use it 
H A R D T I M E S I N H A V A N A . 
Key Weal, June ST.—Tlie brig 
Amapola. of HonJuraa. which was 
captured by tbe gunboet \ u-kshurg 
last Krulay, tells a story of hard times 
ia Havana. 
Tbe Ama|sila went to Havana lie-
fore tbe blockade and left because of 
tbe impending famiue. Her captain 
said food has been ateedily growing 
scarce The mean of |ieople have 
nothing to eat hut rice and potatoes. 
Of meat there was but lillle. ami 
aone lor tbe |ioor. 
There are f>0,000 troops in the 
city, who are now on half rations. 
Hundreds are dying daily, Ihe 
caplaia estimating that nine-lentha of 
the reconceutradoea left alive when 
lien l^e left Cuba have since died 
The growing scarcity of ftiod in-
duced the captain to try to e w a i * 
snd he look forty-five paasengi rs 
Al l seemed to tbink lhat twing 
prisoners of the I nited Slatea wsa 
lielier ihsn starving in Havana. 
T O L E A V E C H I C K A M A L G A . 
Washington, June i 7 .—The for-
wsrd movement from Chickamauga 
ia expected to occur ibia week. 
Ciders were aenl Saturday to Maj. 
l ien. Ilrooke, tbe commanding oflloer 
tliere, and there is a reason lo M i e v e 
that a large I H K I V of troops are lo 
proceed to Jacksonville and Kernan-
ilina at a result. It is said a total 
>f I5,I»K) men. who arc lield ia read 
neas for leaving Chickamauga. are 
effected by llie orders 
They were originally for I - Pueto 
Uicau army of invaaion. but it s nol 
unlikely lhat mme of them wil, lie 
'lurried lo Santiago, wbere n.oai of 
ibe lroo|i« intended for I'orto Rico 
will embark 
L A T E S T F R O M M A N I L A . 
No Amer ican t ranspor t sh i p . I lad 
A r r l i s d I lucre I i» l o 
l.ast I Intrude) 
. rlpp. u. Its. «*.rvl.» 
I .on. Ion, June . 'I A l loeg Kong 
dispatch says no A men. sn transport. 
>iad sriived at Msaila up to Juae t.1 
and lhat all was ,|Biel Ibere tliea 
Wanted — While gl... «•» ' i n k 
snd g-m tal house work Call al 
Mrs. K. I. SuIT H, 
r-s M W N . 
NO COAL. 
Italy Will Not Allow (Amaru s 
Fleet to (Jet Coal in 
the Uetl Sea. 
T h e l-l|C) ptlan Gove rnmen t Wi l l 
Furntfth C a m a r a No Coal at 
the Sue/ Canal Port* . 
scrlppaMrKa* SerTke-
Koine, June 27.—A^ucuzia, tlie 
liberal leailer asserts that Italy 
privately infoiined Spain lhat Cama-
ra's fleet will not \*e allowed to coal 
nt a ay Italian port in the Red sea. 
ScrlppS llrKa* Service. 
I'ort Said, flune 27.—On applica-
tion of the L'nited States Consul the 
Kgvphan government will not |»ennit 
Camara's tleet to take coal at the 
Suez canal porta until further orders. 
HONORING THE HEROES. 
President McKinley Has Recommended Rewards for 
Gallant American Seamen for Acts of 
Bravery and Heroism. 
Many 
S A G A S T A W A I T I N G . 
For l>ic i* i\« News and T ry ing to 
Ave r t a Grift!* 
*-ripp> Mt (tie Vrrlw. 
Paris, June 27.—The Temps' 
Madrid correspondent says decinve 
news is momentarily expected from 
Manila and Santiago l»y the Spanish 
government. Sagasta is trying to 
avert an internal crinis untii then, 
hoping the news will either l>e favora-
ble to Spanish arm-, or that il will 
unpreHs ou Ibe (Htpulace the nseless-
neas of a further continuance of the 
war. 
T H E S P A N I S H SIDE. 
Gen. Linares ' Of f ic ia l Repor t of 
the Kngaicemeiit of 
Fr iday . 
Madrid, June 27.—Uea. Lilian-*, 
commanding the .Spanish forces at 
Santiago, has cabled lo Ihe minister 
of war tbe following official report of 
t riday's lighting : 
" A large force of Americans aud 
Cubans attacked tlie Spanish column 
iu Ihe hills near Sevil'a. The enemy 
was repulsed with heavy loaaea. 
" T h e Spaniard* had seven killed 
and 517 Wounded. 
" T h e debarkatiou of American 
troops is continuing al Juragua, 
which place was aUandoned by the 
Spanish owing to the terific cannon-
ade uf the heavy guns « f the Ameri-
can warships covering the landing. 
" T h e buihiings were all tlealroved 
Tbe Spaniards retired but took with 
Ihem all t lvir uiutntK.na.*' 
Q I I E T OFT H A V A N A . 
Ke|»ortr>4t Tha t t ieneral (Joiner Is 
Short of A II nil Ion and 
I ' M v W a a a . • 
n. rlpo- M- K»e sirnkf 
Key West, June 27. — All is quiet 
U*lay with the blockading fleet off 
Havana. Tbe re|«>rled departure of 
tbe steamers Santo Domingo ami 
Montevideo from Havana are denied 
by the captain of one of the blockad-
ing ships. 
The crew of tlie sloop Isabella 
which sneaknl into this port neater-
day has been arrested by the health 
authorities. It came from Carna-
guay and the crew confirm the re|*»rt 
that (Jomeft is short of f<Ms| and am-
munitkio. 
HAY TALkS WITH SAUSWIY. 
l^ondon. June 27.—Ambassador 
Hay had a long conference with iiOfd 
Salisbury at the foreign oftlce Satur-
day. It is undemtiMMl the Phili|>-
pine* tpiesUon in conneclion with Ihe 
easteru situation WM Ibe subject of 
the es»nf«reiver, hut no deQtilU sle|»s 
were taken 
T « «>R» I MMI T|M>»..« R«* »F» . 
Ser lpps-Mckuc Serv ice 
W A S H I N G T O N . June 27 — T h e President today sent a apecial mes-
sage lo the senate nominating Cadet Powell to be advanced two numbers 
ami to l>e ensign of the navy for extraordinary heroism displayed by him 
while in charge of the launch that accompanied the Merrimac in order to 
effect the rescue of Lieut. Hobson and I.i* men in Santiago harbor. 
The President also recommended thai Lieut. Hobson be transferred to 
the liue of the navy and l>e promoted to such position as the President may 
hereaftar determine. 
He also sent a message to congress t oinmeuding tbe bravery of Lieut. 
Frank II. Newcomb. commanding cutter Hudfoi), for rescueing the disa-
bled gunboat Winslow off Cardenas ou May 11. The President recom-
mended that the thanks of congress be extended to him and his officers and 
his men and lhat a gold medal of honor l»e given him and his otlicers. and 
a bronze medal lo each of the crew 
He also recommends lhat Capt. Hoifdson who commanded the Hugh 
McCulloch at the battle of Manila, b - pl-tced on the retired list with full 
duty and the pay of his grade, in recognition of his efficient and meritorious 
service at that battle. 
MERRITT IS (IOLNG. S - A F U R S P I A N _ O F B A T T L E . 
The Third Manila hhpedition in 
at Last Keaily 
to Start. 
Wi l l l e a v e Late Th i s A f t e rnoon 
o r T o m o r r o w , W Ith 
out t all 
S. rlpf» Mi iUe SsrvW* 
San Francisco. June 27.—The 'asl 
of the troops for the third expedition 
to the Philippines l>osrded the Valen-
cia today. Gen. Merritt, command-
ing tlie army of the Philippines, with 
his baggage, it aboard the Newport. 
The start will lie made late this even-
ing or tomorrow. 
T H E S P A N I A R D S ABE DAZED. 
Off Santiago, June. 27.—So /ar 
the Spauiarda have seemed to lie dazed 
by the rapidity and daring of the 
American advance, abandoning p*wi-
tion after |>osiiion with but little re 
ftistancc. 
I l is now believed the tirst stand in 
force will l»e encountered at the en-
trenchments east of the city a-* tbe 
scouts re|w»rt that these entrenchment* 
are heavily manued wilh no consider-
able l»ody of troops east of Ibcm. 
Tbe insurgents are now in close 
touch with tbe main body of the 
aruiy. 
There is scarcely any doubt now 
thst the rough rulers walked into an 
' ambush Friday. 
The severity of our losaea in lhat 
day's lighting is attributed i» pari to| 
tlie utter contempt of k > *evelt'» 
men ami the regulars for th> Sj»an-j 
iards. 
It was difNcull to restrain the sol-
diers from attacking tbe enemv * 
superior |tosilion without wailing for 
reintorcomeuts 
Troops sre having difficulty in 
transacting tbe siege guns to the 
front, and tbe heat and exertion has 
prostrated many soldiers, but in the 
main ibe men arc bearing up well. 
W I I I. HF SI- N I HACK 
Kit bard Itrueln, tbe boy who had 
Mr. Gardner arres'ed la*t week for 
whiypirig him. is iHring taken ear" « f 
by friends here, and will be sent 
back to the Orphan's Home in Louis, 
villa, il is I'kely, as anon as the prop, 
"er persons can be communicated 
with. Secretary Huuitml, of the 
| Children's Home society, bas taken 
quite sn inlere*t in tbe case, and if 
the Orphan s Home ia closed to the 
lioy, will see thst be is well eared for 
Washington. I>. C , June 27 — 
After a conference late Saturday 
afternoon lietwecn Secretary of War 
Alger, Assistant Secretary of the 
Navy A Pen snd Commander Brad-
ford of tbe equipment bureau, orders 
were sent to Commodore Remey at 
Key West to steam lighters and tugs 
lo Santiago Saturday under convoy 
of a warship. 
This action «AS taken in response 
lo a requeM from Gen. Shafter and 
haste was ordered as the vessels sre 
necessary for landing heavy siege 
guns snd supplies. 
There is n feeling in the army ad-
ministration that the advance guard 
of invading forces against Santiago 
has gone too far ahead to lie in a 
close touch with tbe base of supplies. 
Guns and necessary supplies have 
not II 11 Iven landed. 
Despatches from Shafter today 
give an adequate idea of the situation 
sud the officials are pleased with the 
progress ma le toward Santiago. 
11 is exjHHted by this time that 
the forces under Shafler. Wheeler 
and LaWlon arc in possession of the 
principal approaches to Santiago, 
and lhat as soon as the guus are 
brought up from the coast an attack 
on the city ami harbor will In-gin. 
Shafter'a plan is lo occupy a high 
point of land which Cervera's guns 
cannot reach, antl with tbe heavy 
siege guns shell the city and the 
cruisers in the harbor. 
Sampson will then remove the 
Merrimac's hulk from the channel, 
take the ships into the inner harlior 
i antl attack Cervera's fleet and ihe 
defenses of the city. 
ALL A RUSE. THE POPE'S AID. 
Not Beliered That Admiral Cam- The i^uaen Heirent Wants it 
ara U Going to Ihe When the Fni|>er Time . 
Philippines. Comes. 
Hut He I . Repor ted to He ai the But She Be l ieves That at l>re» «nt 
Sue/ Canal I o- Spain Is Bound to Coo-
D a y . t inue the W a r . 
Seripi. Hi Km. swvlrs. 
Washington. June 27.—It can lie 
staled on good aalhority that the 
preeident, the secretary of state, and 
tbe secretary of the n a r j do not be-
lieve Admiral Camara ia bound for 
the Philippinee. 
Hjrlpps MrlUr Nertlc. 
New York, June 27.—The Journal 
has a cable dispatch from Home 
which ijuote* tbe Spanish suikssis 
dor, Delmano. as sayiag Camara'a 
voyage is only a ruse, and after a 
short stay at Suez, he will return lo 
Cadiz. 
Si-rlpiw Mrss. r.rvtes 
1-ondon, June il.—It is reported 
here thst Camara's fleet ia passing 
through the Suez Canal today. 
C O N TM A C T A W A K U K . U . 
Klebla A Simpson W i l l Kepair 
the Marke t House, 
Scrips MrKts a.r,lr. 
New York, June 27.—A Journal 
diapatch from Rome asserts that tbe 
papal nuncio at Madrid haa tele-
graphed the Pope that the (^ueen 
Begent desires tbe mediation ol His 
Holiness between the I'nited States 
and Spain when tbe opportune mo-
ment arrive, with Ibe object of con-
cluding peace. 
A l preaent Ibe Queen liegent is 
convinced that Spain ia bound to 
continue the war. 
E-XCCRSION TO M E T R O P O L I S . 
The K nights of I'ythia* in con-
junction wilh the ladiea of the Home 
of tbe Friendless, will give an excur-
sion to Metro|>olis tomorrow night. 
The Knights go there to particulate 
in rauk work of the Metropolis lodge. 
Tlie Hettie Owen will carry the party, 
leaving here at 7:30 sharp, and will 
leave Metropolis at 10:30. A good 
orcheetra will lie on the boat and 
I those who enjoy danetng will havr 
ample opportunity. Tbe ladies of 
tbe home will furnish refreihmenla. 
Hound trip 25 reels. 
HAS A FRONT ROOM, 
And on Ihe Kirat Hoor—Hero 
H O I W J I I Lit ing in 
Clover. 
Uets Bet ter Grub I ban the Span-
iards. and I.Ives aa an A u e r -
icau SolJIer Ouaht . 
New York, June 27.—The World 
today print, a apeeiai telegram from 
Mr. Hauisdeu, the British minister at 
Santiago, who is uegoiiaiing with 
S.iatu for Ibe exchange of lieutenant 
Holisou and his companions. He says 
Holieon ia in very comfortable .juar-
ters, occupying a spacioua front room 
on the ground door of the barracks. 
Tbe telegram emphasizes the fact 
lhat Hobson and bia men get belter 
food than the Spanish soldiers, spe-
cial dishes lieing prepared for them. 
PANI^ONJTBOAT. 
The Pasxengen on the L a i * 
Warren Thought They 
Were Gone. 
Both Hon Chains b r o k e — A Des-
perate batt le for L i f e 
Preservers. 
Tbe steamer Lulu Warren left the 
wharf yesterday wi h 1.10 or 2 0 0 
colored excuraioniats. luund for 
Cairo. Those who went never again 
want to repeat their experience. 
Tbe machinery of tbe boat ia io 
both ends, leaving her open ia the 
middle. Wben abe reached Brooklyn, 
she was caught by tbe wind, and 
swung around against a barge until 
ber guards were broken off tbe boll. 
There was ennsiderabie excitement 
then,but tlie hoet proceeded on down 
until al (J rand Chain, seve al milee 
tqis aide of ' siro, when one of her 
two -bog cusms b...ku. The boat 
at once sagged at both ends, aod 
there was s scramble for life pre-
servers. About this time tbe other 
" h o g " chain broke, aod thia render-
ed matters rnucu worse. Some ot tbe 
women bad oo Ibe life preservers 
under Ibeir skirts, while others 
crswled into them feet foremost. 
There was a regular panic, aod all 
lhat saved tbe boat from sinking wss 
tbe fact that abe wss run into tbe 
Illinois shore. Tbe Dick Fowler 
tame along about this time and ren-
dered all the assistance possible, and 
after temporary repairs the boat v n 
brought back. 
SHOT A I K K . 
The public improvement committee 
of tbe council Ibis morning opened 
llie bids for extending the market Beaat? i . nia»e iieep. 
house to Broadway and Court streets. I'l.-m I . . ! mean. . rlesa «kn. No 
. L ' i . I . I . jl — _.. ._. , . besull wilhnul il I M I I H V I IIMII I i t h i r snd f ie lds A bimjsson were swsrded „ , , . ,„„ l m l r t 4 ( , j „ , V n . b, 
the contrscl, at $237. < .tirrnm u|> tlie Uo luer snd driving all un 
Work will liegin tomorrow morn p" '1 '™ f> " » ' " ' f «••«"> •"•t«r i « .... Uli'.h |>""H".. In.,1.. hlotrhe.. hut kli*«.l*. 
ing mere were a number of com. «i«l th-ii m. Lly aploM>. h> ukx* 
pell tors. t'sw.rels, - beauty lor len rents. All drug-
gut*. mlnUmelMi guaranteed. 10c, Jflc. Uc. 
T h e n ibe Neighbors Fe l l Out 
and " m . " 
Dick Perris, a well known farmer 
of tbe Clark's river section, was tried 
liefore Justice Sbemwell thia morning 
on a charge of shooting a hog be-
longing lo Elzie Jones, a neighbor. 
He shot the hog because he caught it 
on his land, and then he and Jonea 
mixed. They fought until separated. 
I'ervi* - s s lined $10 and cinta for 
shooting a nog, and #1 and coeta for 
lighting Tne ruber man was lined 
one cent snd roets for hie part iu tbe 
diffleu'ly. 
You Know 
A Good Thing When 
You See It 
y You haven't seen it if you have not looked at our 
,-j summer shoes in low cuts. The prices are cut, 
and now is the time to buy. All OXFORDS and STRAP SLIPPERS 
have the CUT PRICE for cash. Come while we have your size 
> - I R O C I K : sonsr 
321 BROADWAY. 
/rt H U Li j 
' I ' > It JLJ I - f - 1 
V ' - 1 1 
k . of I*, a ' tanbia ixcur.icn lo-
eorrtim Bight. 
ACCURACY 
In tilliay pir«tri|iti<iii ia Innluil le in thote 
»hr>«rrln • ptrtarioM* of health •• well 
a* lo H»« (tingalat who is nn hi* trjuttatton a* 
• chare-fti' Mileittl |»hmtimeiat an.I thrmiM 
W« n»f n*•thiitg tml thr pgiral i«ud ir^«h««t of 
draff* and we romp>>tin<( phy*Ulan« preacrlp 
»lon« li lh' twoat osrrhil and edi t niannrr. 
rt/eJOfiewn4 
4 D R U G S T O R E 
B R O A O W A V . 
Y M B 0 D I Cash Only Buys at 
Cut Prices. Y M B 0 D 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 





MEN'S G R R S H SUITS 
That are e.|tial lo tliisie sold by other houses lor $ \ y> still they fit f t " * A 9 0 
peile<-tly and are well made in every rcs|iei l loi ^ D I csew 
BOYS' KNEE PANTS CRASH SUITS AT 99 CENTS 
$12.38 buys choice ol 
all men's fancy worsted 
and caaslmere suit*. 
B. WEILLE & SON 
/ . 411 B R O A D W A Y 
$7.00 tm> s choice oi 
all our men's t i o .un 
suits. 
$8.*8 buys choice ol 
all our v i men's l £ j ( 0 £ R S 
10 per cent, oil ou all 
our lioys' long pants 
s u i t s . I 






R A C K E T S T O R E 
407 BROADWAY 
O F I N T E R E S T N O W 
Crash for dress skirts, pe^ vard- • 
A bargain in whi te IV K. at 
Wh i t e organdie, per yard 
. . ,8c, loc and 12 ' « c 
12 Sc 
S U M M E R U N D E R W E A R 
THE WORDS OF A PATRIOT. 
In bis speech upon tlie Hawaiian annexation bill, in tbe United St-.ir* 
senste, Saturday, Senator Teller, ol Colorado, touched u|>oa the hrm.I 
question ot territorial expansion in tbe following patriotic andpropht ic 
wort's: 
" W h e r e A m e r i c a n so ld iers a re bur ied, there l l ie Am» r i i - an flat' 
w i l l f l oa t , and t o r ema in , and w e w i l l t a k e tbe respons ib i l i t y o l 
s e t t i iug I b e quest ions invo l v ed . • • • • 
" W h a t e v e r may lie done - w h a t e v e r po l i cy m a y be a d o p t e d — I tlo 
nut be l i e ve tbat o a r ac t i on w i l l in any m a n n e r endange r the soli.I 
i ty and pe rpe tu i t y of A m e r i c a n ins t i tn t i on* . W e m a y t a k e Culm. 
P o r t o K i c o aud tbe f b i l i pp iue i t , but w e shal l be ab le l o t a k e r u e 
of Ibein in a w a y sa t i s f a c t o r y t o the i r peop le aud sa t i s fac to ry to 
our o w n |ieople." 
A WATERY 
GRAVE. 
r ••• tOKKMslONAL 
John Hradshaw D r o w n e d iu 
P o n d W h i l e Ha l l i i u g Yea te r 
d a y — T h e Body Soon 
Kecovered-
l i e Had .lost ( .one lutu t i le W s K r 
unil A » k « d Poc H e l p — W a s 
Y e a r s O l d - B o y s W i l l i 
III111 Kan. 
H . T . K I V E R * 
P h y s i c nn . 
and Surgeon 
Office Sixth and Broadway , 
at Infirmary. 
A r g u m e n t 
Oflics llours: 
•.to 10 s. m. 3 to 4*p. 
7:30 to s:3u p. m. 
Telephones Ss and am. 
toe, 12 ' . c and 15c 
• • sc. 7 ' iC and loc 
Ladies ' summer vesta » S c , 5 c , K ' » 
Chi ldren 's summer veets 
Boys' Balbriggan shirts and drawers, each 
Men 's fine Balbriggan shirts and draw rs. each 
35c, 39c and 50c 
.••25c 
D R E S S S K I R T S 
Crash dress skirts 4 »c aud 9 5 c 
Nove l t y dress skirts, all w 001 
Nove l t y dress skitts, green and black, and brewn and 
black " • * 2 < > * 
T h e best fitting shirt waists are 
L A C E C U R T A I N S 
W e offer special bargains ill new lace curtains at 
98c, 99c. f 1.25, 1.48, 1.89, 1.90. 1.95, 1.9X. 2.25 and up 
to 4 . 9 5 a pair. 
New lappet drapery ( w h i t e ) , per yard, only H ' lC 
Extension rods (brass ) , each 12c, 24c and 2 5 c 
. . .PURCELL & THOMPSON.. . 
THt PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
Publishel every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
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DIUOTOU: 
T M Fisher, W. P. Paxton R. W. Clement*, 
j K Williamson John J Don»n. 
Of f i ce : No. 1211 B r o a d w a y . 
Daily, per annum io advance. $ 4.50 
Daily, Six month* •• 14 2.25 
Daily, One month, •• 44 40 
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Specimen copies free 
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E X - P B B S I D K N T C L K V B I - A N D k n o w s 
fall well that the question of "terri-
torisl aggression" will be settled one 
way or another before tbe iasues of 
the next campaign are made up. If 
ha made hia Lawrence ville address, ID 
which be poioted out the dangers, a* 
be aeea tbem, involved in the policy 
towards which events are rapidly car-1 
rying this nation, with the idea of I 
putting himself again in the front as 
a teacher, he did ao knowing lhat he 
will not be called upon to go before 
tbe people upon a platform opposing 
territorial expansion. Tbat question 
will be set'led as a war measure and 
permanently in the next few months. 
The occasio ' . however, has given 
Mr UfVtdaod ths opportunity to 
emerge from Iii* retirement and again 
to p"se aa a leader. Hia appearance 
will do much to abutter the charm 
that lias attached to the name of Mr 
Bryan for the last Iwo 3 ears. It will 
demonstrate to the Democrats who 
voted for Bryan in 1896 that there 
are other leader* equal to him. of 
which Mr. Cleveland is by no means 
the leant. Thi* 1* ad that Cleveland 
expecta to accomplish by hi* recent 
utterance, and lhat he has already 
done. 
equal to every emergency. If a train 
crew ia waDted it is found among the 
volunteer army. If a bridge is to be 
repaired, the mechanics are found 
Whatever 1* necessary to be done 
can be accomplished by the Ameri-
can soldier. I lence an American 
army is a storehouse of latent en-
ergy, exhaustless in its resources and 
irresistible in its power. While will-
ing to be a part of a vast midl ine cr 
orgaLizalion and glad to be such 
when an army is to be crushed or 
city taken, the American soldier 
never forgets his individuality or tbat 
hia every mental faculty a« well af 
his physical being belongs to his 
country. Thus the unobtrusive sol-
dier becomes tbe hero of some act of 
bravery and flaring, or rises rapidjy 
along the lines of regular promotion. 
But whether in the ranks or bearing 
f a commission, the American solditr 
is at all times an element of unlimit-
ed possibilities, on the field of battle 
or iu tbe council of war. 
M 
D E M O C U A C Y ' S T K I A L H . 
Events are moving so rapidly that 
the free silver Democrats are gettiog 
bewildered. They had flattered them-
selves that Grover Cleveland was po-
litically dead ; lhat under the leader-
ship of William Jennings Bryan, they 
had forever retired their former lead-
er, who had become to represent to 
their minds all tbat was hideoua of 
party treason, corporations aud the 
single gold standard. They also re-
joiced to know their idol, W . J. 
Bryan, had by hia Omaha Exposition 
apeech, placed himself again in the 
front by foimulating an issue around 
which tbe shattered hopes of Dem-1 ' " ' " ' • • J ' l o spend tbe day. 1 great msny went over to thst 
ocracy might rally. 
S U N D A Y O l ' T I N G S . sense, yet in s sense pcrfet , 
true, the republican |>arty is the pro 
Severa l FxwUrslous Y e s t c r d a j . gresslve institution of the world 
More than tbat, it is the conserveltw O tbe r Diversions. 
The handsome steamer Dick Fow 
ler carried a small crowd to Smith-
land, Owen's Cave and Uulcooda yes-
terdsy morning from Metropolis and 
Psducsh. Those wbo went re|«ort s 
most enjoyeble trip, nothing occurr-
ing to msr the pleasure of the voyage 
except s besvy rsin storm that struck 
tbe l>ost about Brooklyo on ber way 
back, afler neirly all ibe people bad 
landed. 
Tbe Cbattsuooga brought np an 
excursion from Cairo yeaterdsy after -
njon, sod the visitors spent seversl 
pleasant hours here. 
The celebration of memorial exer-
c ses st LsBelle park by theOddFel- { i a now doing its psri, snd 
loss yesterday sfternooa was largely the greater part, toward bestowiug 
attended, and the aervicea were moat tbe olessings ol freedom upon the o|>-
force of this country. It oppc*-. . 
every fanaticism, aod every fanatic i-
its foe. It is tbe ho|ie of the country 
sgsinst snsrehisin, socialism, sii.l 
every form of fsith or doctrine 
which is inconsistent with our free in-
sulations, anil tbe tried principles of 
liberty which is the result of so msi>> 
struggles by lovers of freedom, l i 
purposed snd wrought out the free 
dom of s rsce. It purposes tha'. 
those wbo have labored and saved a 
competence or a fortune, even though 
it be inconceivable in extent, shall 
not be robbed by a Debs, s Bryan, or 
any olher creature. It believee ao 1 
teaches thst tbe rich do not hsie 
the poor, and thst the poor need noi 
snd sbou'd not despise tbe rich. It 
I believe 
impressive. Tb.>se wbo sre ii 
morism in tbe two lodges are: 
M A M L L M L O I H I B , I I I , 2 1 . 
C K. Kotbeimtr, 
Krsnk Grimm, 
Adam Henneberger. 
- Mas Hefner, 
Jacob Christ, 
Henry Heube, 




11. K. Turner, 
Charles Niehiua, 
F. I). Fleece, 
R O Waih, 
Mike Kreutier. 
John A Cutrell, 
F. W. Schroeder, 
J. P. Bircbett, 
Win. Parrel. 
Charles O. Church, 
Cal. C. Smith, 
Fred Seamon, 
Nat. F . Harmon. 
James K. Pbelpa, 
P. D. Yeiser, 
Fred Fahlbrush, 
John W . Tapecot, 
Win. Greif. 
Charles Willisms. 
Adam Nef f . 
C. B. Mulkins. 
Paul Leianer. 
It. 11. Kiggin, 
UK1LKS1DK LODUI, 
T . 1. Asbbrook. 
Charles Hachinan, 
Daniel Fourshee, 
J B Sleetb, 
Matthew Shaw. 
W. H, Henry. 
E. J. Hollan, 
lteuben Saunders, 
Henry Nold. 
K. K. Wilson, 
J. W Ssuner, 
C. P . Cloud, 
II H. Stevens, 
John Konan, 
G. W. Wilcox, 
W H. Willis, 
Dr. Thomsa ltivers, 
A . J Veal, 
J. M. Bigger. P. G 
G. 0 . Piumtner, 
K B. Jones, 
W. H. Btisn. 
e-l press* d people of Cuba. Porto Rico 
' a»d tli" rtidippines. snd it it appears 
uecessary thst this country sboul I 
own snd control these iaisnda, in ol-
der thst "their feet msy be taken 
out of the mirey clay, and that tbeii 
going may tie established," we will 
own an.l oontrol them and auccoi 
them, and tbat will be done by re-
publican votes No party with au, h 
apleudid history snd purpose 
tan afford lo " f u s e " with 
populists. Give ui a clean 
candidate this and f every other 
year, and after awhile, sooner or 
later, our efforts wdl be crouded wilh 
victory. Tbe democrats cauuot fo* . 




•John Br:ul>haw, colored, aged 
about 22, was tlruwned in the pond or 
slough in Outline's park about & 
.o'clock yea'erday afternoon, in sight 
I of two small boys, who were wilh 
liim. 
He lives near the Bauiner place, 
and had gone over to go in bathing. 
1 here were two small boy* with him. 
The evidence of one was that as aoou 
as Bradshaw waded into the poUd 
and got to his chin, he auddenly 
ihrew up his hauda aud cried for 
ihem to throw him something. One 
of the boys became frightened aud 
ran, antl the other was so badly 
frightened that he could do nothing. 
Bradshaw is supposed to have been 
seized by crampe. The body was 
recovered about an hour afterward, 
antl au inquest was held by Corener 
l'nelps, re»uliiug in a verdict of ac-
cidental drowning. 
Bradshaw's remains were taken in 
charge by I odertaker Nance, and the 
funeral will take place tomorrow. 
O o e of the 1K>>S who w i tnessed i h e 
drowning could not be induced to 
testify before the coroner's jur; 
Biadshaw was unmarried. 
T l l K SCHOOLS. 
Inst i tute* arc to Be H e l d Next 
Month. 
The examination of teachers for 
certificates in the colored school wa" 
finished Saturday afternoon. Onlt 
one first-class certificate was issue ! 
ihia being to Prof. U . W . Taoiur 
The pupils wbo recently graduates 
from the colored schools receive. 1 
aecood-class certificates. There was 
one out of thirteen failed to pass, 
The while teacher'* institute w l 
be held next month, the last week, at 
the high school building, and will b* 
conducted by Supt. Geo. O. Mc 
Broom. Tbe colored institute will 
be held the last week in August, and 
Prof. Benton will cooduct. 
Coal. 
If you want a load of clean nut 
coal, telephone No . 70. 
2 1 m l m B A K K Y A 11KKNKBKBI;EH. 
C O N S T I P A T I O N 
' 1 bar* gouf 14 Aajr* at m 1 !m WlUaal m 
unil eiuee I af Ihe hewels, IMM 1*111* able Wi 
tB 'Vt* i lie-in eifrpl l>r hot »»i«f injeillooa 
l Ui 'tt c n«>ii|«iion for ie«eu years plaonl Bt lo 
th iictrlMecoodlUoai durum that lltue 1 aid 
rrylliio* 1 keard ot but n«-r*r fouud any relief, aacto 
i n uiv ca»e until I !«n>n D*iit« CASCAHKTX I 
as. * bare fri.ni! <>»• lo three isasaâ rra a day and if I 
eat Mid 1 w.iold «ITC »h«»»»' fr teaib m. v etiicut, It 
• » auch » relief At I MW L IIerr. 
hi<J Uu swell P i Oetroti. Mlok-
CANOY 
| V W CATHARTIC ^ ^ 
n t o c t D i t i t o k w w y v w t w f i r 
W F . A L V E Y , M . D . 
PHYS IC IAN AND 
8l 'K( lEON. .. 
Ofltco. 110 North KourLh atree*. Ite»taleac«-, 
3JU Weehlnstoa 
TVtepfcoeee—CMBee II*) r'M>lenre H» 
t Ifflce hours-V w II em. t in * mo*. I ; toS pi in. 
A S. D A B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T . 
C a n i ' R X L I . B i I L H I N . I , L E - S R * I I - . 
—• Fifth snd Brosdwsy. 
Is not ne< aaaary to eoavlnoe s thinking parson thai money In thrown 
swsy wben invested ia a typewriter that has not paaaad Its ax peel-
mental period. 
Years ol hard, ibeughlful effort and oontinaal axpwInMatina are 
necessary before reaching approximate perfection ia a writing macldae. 
la it wisdom, thsn, for one to contribute to this coat of • ijiaalMsat T 
R e p u t a t i o n E s t a b l i s h e d 
Yesrs of eiperienee, cenManUy Incrvaeinf sales tha world over—tha 
uatnral result of typewriter exoellenoa is lbs unquestioned reoord ol 
T H E S M I T H P R E M I E R T Y P E W R I T E R . 
When yoa buy s Snnih Premier.vou obtain a writing machine thai 
la In advaace of ail others in points ol improvement« 
Ho not psy 
misr passed 
lesser among writing machines 
T H E S M I T H P i U M I E R 
deiaHlrta. I 8m 
l e 
Hes<'iiplive catalogue free. 
for tbe costly e i f br nls uf other. 
Pre ie i l . rai'srlmental period years ajen. I t now -*tisfla the 
The ita 
SJl Pine Street, 
J. K KNIJL1SII 
T Y P E W R I T E R C O . , 
trr. L o u i s , n o . 
A CO., laical Agents 
OB. W. C. EUBANKS, 
U O M Q C O F A T U I S T , 
Broaslwaj Tolepht 
Keaklence. I0UU Jnffisr»oD bl. Tell 
OfBre Hoars HH. -*. 
.our IX. 
ephun** 
Stars and Stripes 
Will beautify many a wall on tha 
Fourth, but for permanent decoration 
there is nothing to com|«rs with tha 
W A L L P A P E R 
ws hsve in stock Some are a delight-
ful riot of color, but with order ia the 
midat of oonfuaion; others of oonvwn-
tional design, but very beautiful. 
Also S lsrge line of window shades 
and picture moulding 
W S GREIF, 
Phone 371. i l l South Third. 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
Regular hour* for o(llra< rartuv, T to 9 a. m . 
1 to I p m a oil S U> r. 
When pra« i|r»t«> call ea.ij in. rather than 
ni-ar the cIimu* of \ t•»>««• hour's 
C>0ce OB Nloth. IwtweeD ItroaOway acJ Jef 
fen-oo 
Re^klenre corner Ninth antl Ja-fferson. Tele-
phone 14S 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
, Otto* Hours, 
V to t « m . I to I r> m 
rKSce. No 41111% Urowlway 
DOCTOR A L B E R T B E R N H E I M 
•New office, corner South Fifth street and Broadway, 
Over Oehlscblasger A W a l k e r , drug store enuanoe, Odd Fellowa' Halt 
P K A c r i C K L I I I I T K D T O D1NKA.HKS O F 
Child reo, 
Skin. Including Hair and Nails 
G 
Stomach and Intestines l.lvsr). 
Blood < Ana.mli, Rheumatism, Goal, 
Diabetes). Kidneys and Usnito.t'rinary System 
»•,«* i>»j. — o m ex.,HOC a s — 
r SI IO io v . M . ar U> IO ,e a si 
i i s i t o « « u J T e > i o s a a p . B assio a.su . .o > is i « a se p. M. 
Telephone SSI. 
T..DI UA.. 
CURE CONSTIPAT ION. 
F A T A L I M J l ' K Y . 
John Hodges May 
Fall . 
Die From a 
TBE A M E R I C A N SOI .DIKR. 
"An instructive incident occurred st 
the Isnding ef the Ameriesn srmv st 
Baiquiri. Tbat point ia tbe termi 
nua of a short rsilroad. The landing 
of the Americana took the Spaniards 
l.y urpriae and Ihey retreated very 
suddenly. Before tbeir flight tbey 
attempted, so the story goes, to dis-
sble s locomotive .tending with stesrn 
nn the trsi k by disconnecting tbe 
coii|-' n/ nsls, the throttle, lever snd 
aevt-rai .-seutisT pslta, burying aome 
snd ttirosmg o'hera into the ses 
Two eogineers hsp|>enefl to lie with 
the s Ivance i.piadron of ihe Twenly-
second infantry snd tlie troo|is went 
for ih.< locomotive with s }e l l . The 
soldiers, hunting shout for the miss-
ing psrts. fou d some snd impro-
vised others. Ooe engineer scting 
ss tlremsn sml tbe other st the 
throttle, in lw.o iy n mutes they isn 
ber into Jursgus. live miles distsnt. 
with ths tsnder full of ahar| .shooter, 
delirious wilh enthusiasm over Yan-
kee ingenuity, st which point ttie 
soldier, captured s lsrge smount of 
I rovia . ns. 
Tbia story well illustrstes lbs 
great effectiveness of the Aumriias 
soldier ss s fighting 'piantKy. He is 
It ia tbe unexpected lhat hap|iens. 
snd such was tbe esse whim ex-Pris-
ident Clevelsnd msde his recent S'i-
dless in which he pieced himself 
slongside of Mr Brysu on the plat-
form of oppoeilion'tiTterritorial ex-
pansion. With Grover Clevelaud and 
William J Bryan on tbe same plat-
form and both seeking ibe leadership 
of tbeir psrty, there csn be but one 
result—William J. Bryan mual atsnd 
aside. 
Such is tbe horrible picture now 
hsunling the imagination of the free 
sliver Democrat. Is silver to belaid 
aaide in 1 >00 ? ' la W. J. Bryan lo 
Re shelved with tbe I I lo I theories? 
Is Grover Cleveland, the hated leader 
of the single gold stand aril adherents, 
to tieeome again the standard bearer 
of I lemocracy ? These are some of 
ibe i|neationa tbat are now pertinent, 
aud they give some idea of tbe 
troubles of those Democrats who sre 
ip|maing territorial e |«nsion: who 
want to sre Ibe flsg bsuled down 
thst now Hosts iu triumph liefore 
Santisgo's walls and in the harbor of 
VI anils. 
Owing tn the threatening weslber 
there was s amall clowd al tbe per 
formance at LaBelle park last night. 
The manager bss aome good people 
for tbe week, including those wbi 
hsve been here for lbs psst seversl 
weeks. 
Msny people went to tbe country 
hile 
ever 
popular resort, Ibe lake to spend tbe 
dsy fisbiog. The rsin very consider 
ately wsiled until sfter dsrk for its 
regulsr Sundsy visit. 
N O F I S I O N . 
Some. Hound Adv ice By A Htralgb: 
Out Republican. 
Fulton, Ky . , June i i , 1X9*. 
Kdilor Si s. 
I thank you for kindly mentioning 
me, in a recent lasue of your pa|ier 
as s suiishic jierson to lie msde i 
nominee for congress by the republi-
cana of tbia district. I am notinsen-
aible to the compliment implied in 
tbat notice, lo be sure, but you are 
lo lie commended ; ami I commend 
\ou, for your good political judge-
ment expressed i n the article referred 
to, wherein you demand that a nomi-
nation by our party be made, more 
than for the suggeniion lhat I unght 
be au acceptable nominee. 1 hate 
understood, from indiflni'e rumors, 
John TTodgea, a well known young 
farmer of the Florence Station neigh-
borhood. was badly if not f j tal ly 
hurt in a runaway near his home 
He w» « driving when his horse look 
fright, and he was thrown violently 
ont, striking his head. When picked 
up the blood was flowing from his 
ears, and the supposition was at la»t 
accounts thai be was fatally injured 
Young Hodges is 23 >ears old, and a 
popular young man in that section. 
A G O O D Klot O l t l 
Coroner Phelps yesterday held bi* 
twenty-fifth inquest since hs went 
into office. He has been in abo«i 
*ix months, and has broken 
recorda, for the length of lime he Ii 
been in. 
R V f f c t M A T I S M CL 'REP . 
After eminent physicians and all 
otber known remedies fail, Botanic 
Blood Balm ( B B. B ) will quickly 
cure. Thousands of testimonials at-
test thu fact. No case of Kheuma 
tiam can atand before its magic bear-
ing power. tSend stamp for book of 
particulars. It contains evidence 
that will convince you lhat B. B B. 
ia tbe beat cure for all Blood snd 
Skin Diseases ever discovered. He-
ware of substitutes said to be " just 
as g o o d . " $1.00 per large bottle. 
AWOTRD JCl'BN A I.IST CCBKD AM' TUS-
TiriES. 
I was afflicted for thiee years with 
rheumatism of the aukle and joints 
to auch an extent that locomotion 
was difficult, and I suffered great 
pain. I was induced to try a bottle 
of B B B. and before I had com 
pleted the second bottle I ex perl 
enced relief, and four bottles effected 
an entire cure. Six months have 
O I ' L N l>AY A N D M f . H I . 
The Standard Saloon at 115 North 
Fourth -tre«t wid IH* found o;>en both 
lay and nigh*. Ixi^eh at all hour*. 
Frank Delvin, better known a* 
i lanty . " ia the joll> proprietor. 
26JC 
Send >our b'-rae to Or. J. Will 
Smith, at Glauber's -table if il ne.nia 
tbe attention of a veterinary surgaoo 
You m i y t b u m v e a valuable bone 
Lxainination IffBt* 
passed since the swelling and pain 
tbat we would not make any nomloB-/d i M , v e . r ed , and I will state that 
lion, but would be content to 
••fuse" with the populists, and with 
one Ben Keys, with tbe intention aud 
in the hope that we might effectuate 
the landing of Ihe said Keys in con-
gress I am truly glad to be informed 
tl-at such course has not been deter-
mined upon, and will not likely be 
taken I sincerely trust for better 
things. I believe I understand the 
essential portions of the history of 
the republican party. I believe I 
understand what ita principle* and 
purpose are, and I l>elieve I am in 
full accord with my party u;>on all 
vital principles Bebeviug thus, 1 
ask. what tloea Mr Keys or the popu-
list* believe that we believe ? Nothing 
We arc enfirel) oui of harmony. 
We do not accord at a'l. The re-
publican party ia tlie progressive in-
sliuitfon iu ihia country todaj This 
country I" tbe progressive country of 
17 | the worM. There fore, io • noiKVTp 
app a * 
B B. H , has effected a permanent 
cure, for which I am very grateful. 
W G . W I U P H T . A t l a n t a . ( I a . 
For sale by Druggist*. 
STATB Or OBIO. C'l fV or Tol.B(Hi, > 
i PCA* COCKTV, \ 
FRABR I a ia ir maktM oath that hr 1* the 
eealor partner of the Arm of F. J, ('HKNit A 
Co , dolac bu»ln.*»M In tbe t.lty of To|e4«i. 
ronatf aud et iteaforeeald. and that naM rirre 
1.1 pay n.eaatn of OMR IIUNORK.O lull. 
ARMforoanh aod erery raee c»f i ATANKN 
hit run >t he rnrtf by the uae of II ai.r.'M 
CATABRN comm. 
FRANK J. CHPIRKY. 
worn Ui befor « tne and aetMu rlhed In mjr 
r*eeooe. thl* Slh da v of Decern'wr A D iwu' 
. — * — , A W. OI.RA.HON, 
aasL 
' ' notary Public 
Uall'a catarrh Cava ts taken luti rnalljr. and 
art- iilreciljr nn biinjd aud tnucou* aur-
faceaoftr.e ayateoa. v u l for i«»iim'iil«!a 
fwe. F. J.C1* NET 4 i o„ 
T » O h i o 
Hold by Dm«ttl«ta, 75 
Malt a rauil y Pill, a** tbe b*at. 
I/ogomar^ao sr.II Dewe j all on 
ice cold !»eer. tf 
W I N E O f C A R O L ! 
THE NEW WAY. 
\TfOMFN ured 
to thtnk " fe-
male diseases " 
coukl o n l y be 
treated afler k>-




kept thousands of 
modest women 
silent about thdr 
auflcring. Theln-
H troductlon ot 
Wine of Cardui has now demon-
strated that nirie-ienths of sll th« 
cases of menstrual dlsort*r» do 
not require a physician's I 
at ail. The simple, pur* 
l " by phvsi-
. Dread of 
W i n e & a i 
taken In tbe privacy of a woman's 
own home Insures quick relief and 
speedy cure. Women need not 
hesitate now. V/ine of Cardul re-
quires no hurriliatiur examina-
tions for its adoption. Tt cures any 
disease that comes under the head 
of ' female troubles"—disordered 
ir.enscs, falling of the -womb, 
" w h i t e s . " change of life. It makes 
women beautiful by making them 
well . It keeps them y o u n g b y 
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at 
the drug stor*. 
For advice In casea rwiulrinr sipeclal 
A T H I N I . J ilress. RIVLNF »yrvptorna, 
the " Advisory L)epann*nt,J 
"Pie Chattanoc«a Medicine Co., Chatta-
noova, Tenn. 
W ! ADDIS0S, m B..Cary.Mif«..tayt: 
"I use Wine of Cardul eiten«Jv«ly In 
my practice end find it a mmi 'ictjfaot 
^preparation foe female treubles." a;A' ie . ia«Miim 
DR. J. W. PENDLEY 
Offlce. U I South Fifth Street. 
Kealdence, WM Tennessee street 
Offlce Telephone 176; lUiaidenc* 116. 
DR. KING DROOKS 
Dent is t and 
Ora l Surgeon 
130 North Filth Street. 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice in 
all tbe courts.; 
i s Soath.Fourth St., PAnucAH, Kv 
T H O S E . M O S S 
O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
I n Humanity ' s Cause Our F l a g is 
Unfur led! 
••Tlie conflict ilee|iens. On ! ye brave, 
Now rush lo g l o ry "—Culm save 
Brave patriots, sll " t ou r bsoners wsve. 
And charge with all your chivalry . " 
O ' l r Atlantic' , wave Mi Kinley breve 
Sends our noble sesmen, undsunled, trne, 
A fmr isle to ssve or find s grsve. 
And plant a new " red , white anil b lue. " 
" W h a t higher siin csn patriot know? 
What destiny more grand" 
Than tbe so idler ' , fight for freedom's right, 
T o free s suffering land I 
The Spanish lions ere long shall taste 
Our "Cnc le Samuel's" pills. 
And freedom's bird shall proudly soar 
In tbe 1'ride uf tbe Ureal Antilles. 
I n w a r , a s i n p e a c e , i t w i l l p a y e v e r y b o d y 
ATTORNEY AT LAW D O R I A N ' S 
116 South Fourth Street 
S T O R E 
AF 205 BROADWAY 
NEW RICHMOND 
O 8 MoT tKlfoN i 
B i n I1AUC, } Proprietors. 
R a t e s , . . . 
On* Dollar per Day 
Mean. 2b cents. 
W. M . J A N E S 
itfll [Ml ID MORTGAGE LOANS 
Blickensderfer. 
Typewriter 
Iinilt on strictly scientific principles 
snd ol the highest grade materiala. 
Durable, portable, invincible. 
S*. mr Ut It.jr M-ll or 
(Mil, 
O P P I C B 3 2 3 , B R O A D W A Y 
If You Want Your laundry Oeni Right 
P R I C E $ 3 5 . O O 
Simplicity in construction and not belonging to the typewriter trust 
produce an honest product al an honest price. T h e Blickensderfer is 
the nnly high grade machine at reasonable cost. Guaranteed longest. 
Some features— Durabil ity, portability, interchangeable type, do ing 
nwav with ribbon nuisance, adjustable line spacer, pcricct a l ignment 
unexcelled manifolding. 
T h e only typewriter receiving highest award at Wor l d ' s Ps i r ; im-
provcds ince . Adopted by Western Union Te legraph Company. 
• " " S e n d for catalogue and testimonials. 
M O O R E B R O S . , G e n e r a l A j c e n t e 
Second Hand Goods 15 'L",'..H*5""®;'rett' <><*F Northwest. 
Washington, D. C. 
Hsve it done by T H E CHINESE, 
102 Rroadwav. f'lotbes called tor 
and returned promptly. 
HAM HOP BINII A t i l t 
Hlfhnl C.h I>. UT. p|Ht I). 
W ILL IAM BOt'CKNO Ik SON 
Coart Mrnt Wr also rsrTj. . lis. ol 
l.rnllBr. . I n , r . . . r . .li C.ll m l 
pr>... ' " I ' ! . huv'Dt .lP.wfc.ir W. . V 
Ch..|* o r . fK.il |Qf old 
Baltimore, Md. 
— 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF THE SPANISH 6UNS! 
Illinois Central R.R. Matil-Effinger & Co 
Announcements. 
T A kn TNI 
Tourist 
Rates 
Th^ llllnole Central 
now ha* on aala. and 
will conttnae the a\ir < 
until Sej>temf»er SO h 
IMi* round trip Mm 
iner tonrltt 11 c k n i a 
from point* on iu llnaa in 
lb* Sooth to a laric* hat «f 
summer raaort* In th" 
N'»-th |te (aat dcubl* dai » 
netT.'oe to *t txiula, fbl-
»»?o, i 'nrinnatt and l̂ >tii< 
rllle erjab'ea ooe t̂ > rt»ar k» quickly ao<l ooqi" 
fo tably tbe m nnvaln reeorte of \ Iralrtta. 
White M-Mioialra and « »alile<»f N-vr>;nslarid, 
he T%"UAat>sl |nlan 'a, <b« >ake auo fore t re 
•ortaof 1IIOM*MO. WiAs-onaln arm Mlnaeenta 
the Hot Spring* of Arltaa-aa. tbe '̂wllowMtoee 
I '.irk or the rewru of Colorado. 
srivlnn facta and oontll 
LIONA HROUKHT DOWN Southern , 
Homeseekers' M ; 
a § era Onld* haa )u«t 
f | a B a « J / % laene.1 It la aani |>a«elMiiis 
| _ M | | | i l trated pamt«hlr', contain* a 
I I I I R lariP numhrr oflftrer- fi'-m 
V U I U V 11' rihf-rn farm ta n«.w | r -e 
p»'rcu«|y located t n the fine 
of the Illinois* < entral Katlroad In the atatee of 
KeatockT, Tenneeaee, Mississippi and Louia 
Una. and al«o a detal isl arrlie tin of tha rlilee, 
Lnwna and country on an<t adjacent to that 
lln«* Tti homeaeokrr« <»r HOM In aearch of a 
farm t»<t- piinplit.it will furnWl r>llible In 
format! >n < uno rning tba- nioet acce**ibla aad 
pr̂ apemua porilun or the South Kre* cop|«sn 
ran ii* had by applying to tbe nrar^t of tha 
underalgneil 
Underlakert and amhalmert, 
1 »0 S Tka-4 C. H. & 0. to MICHIGAN 
IF YOU 
H A V A N A | 
Plumbing Work to do S e e * 
F G . H A R L A N , J R . i 
T H R E E T R A I N S O A I L V 
FINEST T R * INS IN OHIO FASTEST T R A NS IN OHIO 
Michigan and the Great I.skes constantly growing ia popularity. 
Everybody will be there this summer. For Inlorm-
sl ion inquire ol your nearest ticket agent 
Bjth Tubs, Wash Standi, 
Gas Fixturts and Fittings 
of All Kinds. 
...SEWER WORK A SPECIALTY... 
Call and Me* His I jn * of Hprinklinf 
How. 
122 Broadway, Phone 113. 
a i l • a For the Uh Of July 
U T h • • f t l a a low ratea of far« #1 I I IV ^ ,n 
L L I I I I I I I V ivasn all auiiora oo 
l I U I V the Ifiiiihfrn llnee ol 
# th» Illinois Ontrai 
ikkctaloQ M> July 2nd, .Hril and good to 
r<> urn botil July 7th. Inclusive 
Tlcki »a iind full Information in to raUw la 
CAun* Ptlon wltn f ha »I*IT* can had of agent* 
of tb« Oa'ral and monecilnR line*. 
WW HfRKAY, Die Paa* Agt WewOrleaaa 
JOHN A, HfXITT. Dir I'aaa Ani WemnhU 
•a. M ATvM Pie, I'aaa, Agl , f'iaeiMliMt. — 
A Tl. n»wmw 
ii. 1* A ( hlcs#a 
w A. Vvt f-oirh. 
A. »'. A . I.'tular IU«. 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If yon use our Goo.I llys Ifesd-
scbe Powders—4 doses, 10c, 
J . D. B A C O N X CO. 
PHARMACI8TH 
O.IS risk Asms. a, • • « « sua Jsrfcsue 
EXCELSIORS EXCEL ALL bY BEING OP TO LATE 
READY FOE '99 
SOMETHING ENT1RBI.Y NEW in ls»u blcyelesl W e will have 
one of our own manuractnre ready for Inspection In a very few days that rou 
will appreciate In every particular II will be atrictly np to date in every 
particular. Nothing too good for i u construction, as we And the neoule In 
Padnoah never And snythlng too good We are just the same; we are always 
looking for the beet, and If money will buy the l>est we are sure to have It. 
We don't want anything cheap at any price, as we find the beat tbeeheanest. 
Se thai , whst we sre putting into the manursrtnre of our Rveelslor Bicycles 
The following Is sufficient for yon to understand ths specifications of oar IKW 
model bicycles: 
General Specifications 
Frame, n , 1.1 or 24 Inch, with I Inch drop In crank hanger. 
Wheels, .10 inch, short steerlt'K hesd 
Inch snd a quarter tubing In tnuln frame, D-abape roar forks 
Kan he a one-piece hangers, with .12 tooth sprocket. 
Options to suit the purchaser. In fact, anything yon want In oonstructlon. 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
WII .KINH A BROWN, Proprietors 
James It. WsttseW, H t s ^ l r , 
MO South Third street. 
H I snufacturers of the 
« . . . ^ " 'C fe le lhat Whirls: 
While Wheels with l ink Elms I 
A l t I H E «. A • I I U
T I E S 
T H I N O R T H 
NORIH-EAST »np 
N O R I M - W E S T 
A H I H E . S T R F A C H E D 
: M E j 
Evansvtlle &"ferre hnute RR 
ZTtffiOU&M 
VKTIBUtfD 
i w n w M t 
I M & S W N 
lUSflV.U I H f i S S Q Z B N H O B U M C 
> CWOM W O T ^ 
rj.jcrrniexs.p.A anjinuiu(.6.sj 
» WAWWLU.INO ML&NVIXF.KNI 
Illinois Central R. R. 
T O f A L I F O R N I A : : : 




Tourlat Bleeping Car 
LrMTtM CUrlAASU u l LotUsvUlo oo IUlBOb 
OalnTlUUrwd lui-turn OrtaAao LUaltod 
EVERY THUIUOAY 
I m n rrtkr n n l u . tor Loa 
WAS Prueuoi without rtaaAgr 
.too n o a « u At Nt o tlrlMM 
Ity wttk Dsprass Tn l i k » tb« ParlBr 
lal oa T««dip ud Ikturdv* lafwr Jul 
bait i. taaai wit* vh. 
Sunset Limited Annex 
f t o u . 
a.i'r w* 
ot TA. a..»T>.n IVIAF F**IAT •PWI.I URO«S » 
aorvtoa to SAB PrAooi«™> I'TR-KULAN uf BFRBIO 
l*at. cltkrlaatU. 
fMurM ky ^ 1 AaoAt. F 
a . A. Hkkm U " A., D U O * : 
W.A. KoUoad. A. O r. A.. UmlaTtllr 
I L L U F O U C K N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
Ttao l U k la mloM aprll a i"B 
UOCMV1LIK AND MEMPHIS DIVISION 
Kan Bovwm— no aaa F S AA 
Ui ro. 
Mow OEHSSA T AO » 00 »M 
i W MiM-ia ( m a r * i k a v a a .r aa AA a U PA 
I M M A N I U M I A 
|S«BM 
No. IM 
» • ) • » • i a 
raaaaai l a i a K U 
Hu S3 No TN 
...LLLIA LAONO I I U T « PO 
l a r a i c u l a t a loopm 
> I «! pn I SO Am 
I I S p o l S l S rtiaiaiaia 
• • ( • l a t a 
1B0 pa T » pm 
I R U H I U 
pa->00 ut loa pa 
ipsa tjtmm l.'t)po 
sa n « a a 
nt aoa >o 
7 so sa » a pa 




• H t i a p a i 
A is AA A A pa 
A A pa a A l a l M i i s . O 
. IMpa lMAa l lSS i i apm 
U A N NO Ml 
waa J M p a l H u a l U p 
aififi 
I a IS pa I S I A T M P 
a o a pa 
• •Spa 
asasos M—r*- . . . . ..SB pa I Ham alalia 
JWTOM HLO . . 1 IS Aa I I* PM 
OrasaTUlo Hia I ao pa 
T M M I soOAmsapa 
fiiif'Slassa " : . . . i » ' ~ T » p m 
ST. LOCI* DITISION. 
LOSVTRIILSLS".'. » « p a . I B R O 
ALFTEO IA Lssls. fiSipa. Mill 
l a t n K U a a • • • » l u p s u i m h i M i iispm T.aass 
« All irt iu r u BAII? sscopi taoo. aAra^l 
< N U A SIAL wsvts So so« rs. . A N . A O B J _ 
IIos aa U I IM ONR PBIIBBAB DWSBI -1*-P*0. 
r u , ..S froo roollnlas cAAtr c»RB Mlwwi1 '1* 
sEaaal a i NOW IKIMW. POIIMAA *uopot« 
111 II • ss BosMtrtlto sad M*ai.ai« 
TM1M » * AAA SOI TBS SOUS W l » * l ClArlB 
Mi l Now QrlBOBi rorrrlAS 1'uumAA Swf 
' " r r e S T l A*a Ml tss BOIU BOIW.OO I'UL 
OAS M l Mopfclo-.lll.-- ilckiu ot rooorvAlkaA. 
y r u i H HABOOO. II P A., 1'KL^AAO. Ill — • * -'-TlUo. Kr • B U T P A . . _ LNHf l a Moowtr. I> t A., ut. U>«io, 
A A. ROMRU KT 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
A N D SOL IC ITOR OF 
P E N S I O N CLA IMS 
Praaipt aaa t h o r o u g h a m o t i o n given 
to a i l CASES 
V oucbsrs lor qssrterly payment ot 
pensions carefully stteodsd l a 
O S e s , 714 Sooth Third street. 
TDree Beautiful Women 
OFFER R E L I E F 
re THETT LESS FOMTJBATE SISTIRS 
WH HOAO TO mCAUTY 
•oa SOIL ot No. 7« Fifth ATROIM.NIO 
BOW USBF Ifcc PUL>ll< S*ttOtAjlT 111.' 
Ika TOTITE whirl. thrj bsvt A' LOT-a eeaaslolla A loaaasl IrBAlacni. 
r u t M I S S E S M I L ' S 
Complexion Tonic 
In rWrlno Bii.1 
ta1rtlBolii»tho rtlo 11 >• not. i t a a V >• 
I.0.WOMioiv*I.PTH. bketlsaasopowlffB 
do. i a T. . IWTIW LH.T 
^ T l ^ w i lo il* tkln. iliow 
~ ' IIIT- •— nwr.olll>•kino'Sll 
OM ML MOLYA aillnn •nl .llmrOtf. 
h S ' n r K ' ^ j * ' 
in HIUsjh or ~ — ... 
^TiTaUslsUiss s rhlM fAi. k.llow t l l f 
Una. . . . 1 f i r lh . I . it ma i l TW Nlrnr. 
R. I1 t.»>. il.r.^ thsprtroW th.lt » od^hil 
W . Sl l lu r l.illr .l.kh i. Mik.-k.ol to .kef U..- oiUlssiT ioln 
turn mom i enmrt ronto r Han 
II th. Mhn la not u ilslmod, »lh>< ,ou t«k. no ...» In « n.lln. k.K. 
Th. p«1<«. SI .SS. pl̂ WTl . II nl I. «>• nPB. h 
sI sS. II mil BkBrJul. lr rber S |«« r ««n 
pfeilon keelk A poM oe. Ihupu 
oflrr ibn.1 M to Aornsod to all 
IH. HTBBFB POLL NN BIT » com B U M 1h- MM*. VII nn 
nn.w.. of th. Am.pt.Bt.« .nd hrsk-n. In..-. 
•t Hruwl NAMMRI, and atMArtnrf BdTV.' 
wlU h. ftr^ pewptlr Otthuut rhon^ An 
Inurntln. poaphla wUI lo OBttt B|.m n-
BL^nnamenltetlonB and ARND ALL oelms U> rso Mioooo B o l l , ot 
T U B B K L L T g l t B T « « . 
®A TI FLWI F̂TTEA IS* 
FOLD IsFsdeoah B/ W, U L I T ' ^ H E ^ 
ED H. PURYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
Aid Notary Public, R i a l t i t a t i and 
L l f i I n t r a n e t Agent, and 
Akstrictof i f T i t tw 
Formerly master coRimiBsioner of 
TH* MCT r a ck su circuit court. Will 
practice IU all the courts of this and 
adjoining counties Special attention 
riven t o Ihs collection of all claims, 
the renting of real eetate and all o ther 
litigation. Will act aa aAeignre And 
receiver ot insolvent estates. Also AS 
administrator of decedents' estates 
And as guardisn of infante. H- nda for 
security riven in purely companies 
OOce No 117 South Fourth street 




The Iran M i m t a i i R i u t i , 
T u a i and Pacific » d 
Southern Pacific Railways 
TAKE Till- o 
F A M O U S - S U N S E T . LIMITED 
A train wiifcoat an eunal L « » V M 
Si. Lonto I0.au p. m. Tuaatlaya aad 
Hatardays tmly 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS A N 6 E L E S 
I hrousk th. HAAsr Iu .'.onr 
t.ilfur.l. Wrtto lor pAru- ul.r. 
AAd dOWrl 1.1.r UUTAtUr. 
Ii C TOWNSKND, IE T. II M.TTIIEWS 
U M N L P I M * H " I HOU.HR RU I V K . I 
.od Tk-k.1 ASBSt. 1 Anon, .ax W M.lh 
ILIoaE Mo I »«.. IxislaBUIo. Kr 
Not the 
R I G H T W A Y 
Oura io different. Of courM. oouie 
ARTICLE" atand the waohing aud iron-
ing B«tter than others, but we en -
deavor to ha TO all paa* through the 
proceea unimpaired. Good ooap, PURE 
w a t e r AND a k i i l f u l hando INSURE }>erfect 
reeulta. ( l i v e ua an opportun i t r to 
prove It. Htn&LL package* thankrully 
received, LARGER onea in proport ion , 
STAR STEAM LAUMDBY, 
hone 900 190 North Fourth Ht. 
Brazing 
U the method by which the joint* 
of a bicycle are united prrniAnrntlr. 
It ia an operation requiring akill. 
and capenence alone jjive* tbia 
akill. w e are the only bicycle 
workera in thia city *ho do « i c 
cea*(u! linmBg. Work 'lone by ua 
lia» fre«|nently been claimed b> 
other* Thin is an evidence of tbe 
•uoceoa we bare ha«l in thia branch 
of bicycle work 
Dea't SM4 TMT MBEE4 te tbe fe<ter> 
IwtM Yew See U . 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
Crnmhaugh A Parke. 
4 1 6 North Seventh St. 
A M I S T A K E N IDEA 
We used to hear a great deal about 
things which fit ' like the paper on 
lbs wall,' ' but how f requent It is that 
lbs paper doesn ' t lit on Ihe wsll Just 
because it is jiasted nard 1S no airn 
that it OU The pattern mar not lie 
right, the color may not suit the room . 
VOO will get the most suitable paper 
by c o m i n g to us. Our specialties s r e 
Wall Papir, Pictures 
rnd Frames 
And o n r stock Is Urge, our prices are 
right, and design, varied Call and 
Inspect. 
L. P. BALTHASAR 
R. M. BROWN. 
S I G N S . 
Brick Wsll, Roof. I'tnce, Hri<l«r» 
anil Harn advertising a specialty 
Cloth aigna an.l banners. Iluggy 
Carris|[e sn.l Kipress Wsgon« I 'siot 
eH, Itepsiisd sn.l Lettered lo Suit. 
Modern Prices, 
All Work 6uaragteid 
" La Creole Wil[ Restore those Cray Hairs of Yours 
II A. V Msil.lt. Wholesale Agt. 
Our Velvet Brand pripired chalk 
it absolutely pure and harmless. It 
it the most peifect toilet pewdir for 
hot weather; alio the most econom-
ical - 5 cents boi. 
OEHLSCHLAEGER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 




W h e n In Metropolis 
atop s t the 
STATE HOTEL. 
FL.M S dsy . Special rales hy U » 
w>«k T) A BITI SV, Propr . 
B.twsen MB a a d HH on F e r r y - « 
The ntw Kulton daily, tbe " Lead -
e r , " made iu Brst apiiearsnce Sslur-
ilay, and is an attractive, neway 
sheet that la 00 doubt destined to 
success under tbe skillful manage-
ment of tbe bright awl pcpulsr news-
a|ier msn. Mr. Molt Ayers, of that 
place The [A[ . fr is replete with 
local new.., has as well a gootl tele-
graph acrvice, an.l tyiiographically ia 
attractive It ia the tiral daily for 
Kulton. and it ia ho{ie.l that it may 
meet with tbe success it deserves. 
t t t 
A pbotogrspb epidemic has struck 
Chicksinauga. evidently. Iu Ibe 
past few days, many pictures of l*s-
ilucsh boys in tbe army have been re-
osivsd, sn.l Ibey sre eageily sought 
by frienda and relalivra who desire 
to see them in uniform One lhat 
attract* most sltenliou is of Kirst and 
Second lacutenants Alf Stewart and 
lieuse Harris. They are in uuiforin, 
with aworda. and Lieut. Stewart a 
friends were aurprise.1 lo fintl him 
weariug a mtml truculent expression, 
probably only sn sfteel protlucetl by 
bis fierce mou*lacbe. ai.iuetlnug of 
which be could not boast wheu be 
left bere. 
There are many pictures cl various 
lioya in groups, pairs or threes, snd 
tbey prove most interesting lo all who 
set- litem. 
t t t 
Mail Agent Jack Noouer in now 
afrai.l to slop over in I'aducah, be-
cause the poslsl clerks and other mail 
tueu " g u y " bim to death about a 
squirrel liant he recently bad. He 
ame down from West Toint for the 
cxprets puri>OAe of exterminating all 
tbe squirrels in Southwest Kentucky, 
an.l went up lo Little (.'/press to l>e-
gin. 
l i e remsinctl there all day, sntl 
finally succeeded in killing four that 
were too young lo get out of hia way-
He return, d and did not ahow up un-
til tbe next morning, wben be took 
hia friends around and proudly dis* 
played to tbeir admiring ga/.e twenty-
two fine squirrels. He aaid be killed 
tbem all without moving from hia 
tracka, and tbey were »o thick you 
didn't have to carry a dug to find 
them. 
After be left some ol bis frienda 
found a man on market who had sold 
the genial mail man eighteen of the 
snimsls early that morning for 15 
cents each, aud of course lie bad to 
set 'em up to tlie crowd. He always 
passes through l'silucsh now. 
t t. t 
One of the msddost motoruien ever 
seen hstl the stinoophere sizzling tbe 
other day oo South Third street. He 
wss [fowling along at a rapid lilt, 
blissfully unconscious, as inotormen 
usually are. of anything but himself. 
hen by accident he discovered a 
man frantically waving at bim as he 
an along tbe sidewalk ia pursi it of 
the car. 
He looked asful ly bored as he en-
ergetically applied the brake an.l 
brought her to a standstill. By this 
lime lie was far io advance of tbe 
man, who walked along aa alolhfully 
as you please, apparently to get even 
ith the naotorman, l i e did nol get 
on Ibe back end, but walked on up 
lo the front platform, the motor mar. 
ith dilliculty aupprsssing bia feel-
inga at tbe valuable t'me lieing con-
sumed. When tbe m*n reached the 
latter be looked up, apat a copious 
aupcitluity of " long grc-'n" on liie 
ground, and aaid i 
"Hard, I wish ye 'd atop here ter me 
wheu ye come back ibia way ! " 
t t t 
Mr Chas. Lofland, belter kuowu 
as "M i l e ag e , " aaya lhat they tlon'l 
do things nowa.lai a as they tlid in 
the late unpleasantness, and that the 
soldier* of today don't know what 
real lighting is 
"They have a littls brush sntl lose 
ten or a dozen men, and call it a 
'battle,' and tlie papera think it ia a 
great thing. 
" I reniemlier when we were out 
following the tlag over thirty years 
ago, we met one day down not far 
from here. There were 23,000 on 
one aide, and 17,000 on the olh r, 
antl wc fought nine hours. At the 
expiratfbn of that time there were 
7,000 dead left on tbe field—aud 
they i ailed that a skirmish Now 
half a dozen killed is a battle." 
I t t 
Color Sergt. Wright, a|H.ken nf in 
the diapatchea as having lieen one of 
the three men to plant the first Amer-
ican fiag nn the top of the Altares 
mountains, ia the son nf I>r. A. C 
Wright, ot Bowling t.reen, and ia s 
cousin nf Mr. J T . Wright, nf the 
city, the well knnwn tobacco man 
Young Wright was reared in Bowling 
Green, and remained tbers until 
about a year oK two ago, when he 
went west aod was given a position 
by John Valentine, president of the 
WelU-Fargo Express company. 
Wben the war broke out he at once 
enlisted under Roosevelt, aod was 
made color sergeant. The last letter 
received from hint by relatives was 
written on board one of the trans-
ports just ss tbey were starting for 
Santiago. Sergt. Wright ia oaly 23 
yeara old, and he id made of tbe sort 
ot material that make, line soldier. 
Hia mslher, now dead, was io her 
maiden days Mi- . JeuDie Caldwell, a 
sister of ex-Congressrnau John W. 
Caldwell, uf Kuasellville. Hugh 
Wright will make his mark in this 
war unless cut down in the early part 
ot it. 
SPANISH ATROCITIES. 
HAVS Divided Inhabitants of Cuba lats 
Two Distinct and Bestila Psrttss. 
The Spanish policy of extortion 
first azsuuicd really burdensome pro-
portions with the establishment of a 
tobacco monopoly in 1717. Tli ia led 
to tlie fint acricua uprisings of the 
colonista—a forerunner of the euc-
ceasive rebellions that were to mark 
tha lubtequent history of Spanish 
control of the island. Several ot 
these uprisings occurred during the 
drat quarter of the nineteenth cen-
tury, and, by that time (according to 
Louis Edward Levy, editor of Ha. 
mundo Cabrera's Culia and the Cu-
bans) the people ol the island had be-
come divided into two distinct aud 
hoatile parties, tbe Cuban and Span-
ish. Needless to say, this division Ins 
continued ever since and the lines nf 
cleavage become more ond moro 
sharply drawn. In the desperate and 
bloody rebellion of 18G8-78 the lung 
pent-up wrsth of the colonists broke 
forth with such fury that Spanish 
sovereignty very narrowly escaped 
complete overthrow, and was main-
tained only at enormous cost. That 
rebellion cost Spain more than $300,-
000,000 in cash, besides some 8,000 
officers and 200,000 private soldiers. 
It wa? a war characterized by indfr 
scribable cruelties, among whidi the 
Havana theater massacre of May, 
181U, and the execution of the eight 
boy students of Havana whodcfaced 
a Spanish tomb, stand out as lasting 
monuments to the capabilities of the 
Spanish character. The existence of 
the same villainous spirit to-day is 
shown in the extraordinary precau-
tions that have been necessary to 
guard American diplomats an.l citi-
zens from mob fury, both in Madrid 
and riavani.—Gunton's Magazine. 
THE C E N T U R Y P L A N T . 
Story of Huw Thia Nativs of Mexico 
Cot Its Nine 
About two centuries ago a Uus.-ian 
nobleman traveling in Mexico .-aw 
and admired the magnet plant, v.liich 
is a native of Mexico. 
The plant was so tuucli admired by i 
the ltus«utn for its beauty and utility 
that he tias eager to have growing 
specimens in his own country. So, 
when having Mexico, lie procured 
6ome roots to l ike home to the czar 
as a present. 
On l i i i first visit to court, after he 
reached the capital city, he tnkl of 
the wonderful plant and a^ked per-
miksion of the czar to present to liim 
the specimens which lie had. Tbe 
•tar graciously granted his request 
and gave the roots to-thc court gar-
dener, who promised to give the 
plants his best attention, but, unfor-
tunately, before he could plant them 
properlv, as he intended, lie was taken 
suddenly ill, and died without having 
accomplished anything. 
Another gardener wss appointed. 
In the meantime the roots lay in the 
sack in which they were first placed. 
The now gardener, not know ing their 
value, threw the sack away, and it Uy 
unheeded in a corner of the arden 
tlay after day. Soma tinio afterward 
his little daughter picked up one of 
the roots, and, in A playful mood, 
planted it, but paid ii no further at-
tention. The czar had forgotten all 
about if. In course of time the ruler 
died and also the second gardener. 
Tl ie plant In after years put out a 
few spik»s for leaves, but did not 
thrive in the cold air of Iiussia. It 
grew very slowly, and ils origin was 
not known to anyone save the wi feof 
the former gardener and the child 
that planted it. 
Years passed, and still theslranpe 
nlant, with its thick, long, straight 
eaves, now nearly six feet tall,did not 
bloom, but as it grew taller it attract 
fd notice, and the new czarsomctiines 
looked at It, anil wondered if it would 
ever bloom again. 
In time he, too, diet!, and still the 
mapiey bloomed not. 
Hut just after the coronation of an 
other czar a stalk shot up from the 
root of the plant and rapidly grew ti-
the height of HO feet. Soou many 
i4usteri of small buds appeared, a hich 
slowly unfolded and became white 
blossoms. The wonderful plant had 
bloomed at last! 
The gardener mid it wai 100 years 
old, and had bloomed in honor of the 
new czar. Word s i t sent lo him, anil 
ho and his whole court visited and ad-
mired the flowers and the plant. 
The poor exilo from the aonny 
skies of Mexico hat] earned its rews- 1 
and a new name, for ever since thai 
day it has keen known as "the cen-
tury plant."—Godey's Magazine. 
CURED BIS BASHFULNESS. 
How Col. Htftlnsoa Mini|.J to Ovsr-
coms Hit Shyaesi. 
Col. l l igginlon, in his "Cheerful 
Yesterdays,' says: As an overgrown 
boy—for I was six feet tall at 11 
I f a d experienced ail the agonies of 
baahfulness in tlie society of the Oilier 
»ex ( though greatly attracted to l l . I 
find It difficult lo convince niya«so-
ciates of later years that I then habit-
ually tat muts while othars chattered. 
A word or two of remonstrance from 
my mother had in a single day cor-
rected this during my senior year, to 
tar at tlie family talile was concerned, 
and this emboyened me to try ( l i t 
ttiierimuit am. a audiu liUtl. X said 
to myself, thinking of other young 
men who made themselves quite 
agreeable: "Those youths are not 
your superiors— perhaps in tlie reci-
tation room or the playground hardly 
your equals Why not COJKS with 
them elsewhere?" Thus influenced, 
I conquered myself in a -ingle even-
ing, ami lost my » h y n e « forever. The 
j.rocess was unique, so far as I know, 
aud I ha\e often recommended it to 
shy young men. It.ing invited to a 
small party, I considered beforehand 
it hat young ladie. would probably be 
there. With each one I had, of 
course', something in common—kin-
ship or in ighborliood, or favorite pur-
suit. This would do, I reasoned, for 
a starting point. So I put down on 
a small piece of paper what I would 
say to rath, if I happened to be near 
her. Il worked like a charm. I 
found myself chat ting away the whole 
evening, aud heard the next day that 
everybody .vas surprised at the trans-
formation. 1 have to this day the lit-
tle bit uf magic paper, on which I 
afterward underscored, before sleep-
ing, the points actually used. 
Broke th« Vena, of Mils. 
There is a story current in Wash-
ington of a charming girl whose part-
ner said to her as, in waltzing, they 
just missi-d a statue of the Venus of 
Milo: " W e mustn't dance too near 
lhat or somebody will accuse us of 
breaking it." The girl turned her 
lovely eyes on the statue: "Why , " 
said »li.-, "somebody's broken it al-
ready 1" 
Aa Excellent Fit. 
Customer—Does it fit? 
Second-Hand Clothier—Fit? V y , 
!d fits, of course, perfect epileptic fit 
—Syracuse Herald. 
SCHLEY UNDER FARRA0UT. 
Aa Incident of tho Civil War T i l l II-
lustratss How Ha Fights. 
Capt Schley is described as five feet 
nine inches in height, with blue eyes, 
a muslach and imperial, both gray; 
his hair is growing very thin on top, 
but he artfully brushes it so as to hide 
the l>ali! spot; he weighs about 170 
.pounds, is restless in manner, walk-
ing up and down and all around tha 
person to whom he is talking; ia 
modest in dress and democratic in all 
thing ' In the civil war Schley had 
command of a gunboat under Ad-
miral 1-arragut, snid they tell thia 
sto i j ' t , . illustrate how ho fights: 
Farragut summoned him one morn-
ing, and, pointing to a confederate 
fort, said: 
" D o juu see that place, Schley? 
00 knock it to pieces. 
Bclil.-v went and was hammering 
tlje fort to bits when his quartsnnas-
er rush I'd up to him antl said: 
"Captain, the admiral has signaled 
us to it up ami return to the fleet." 
""fti with the signal; I won't see 
it ," answered Schley. 
Ho ke|* pounding aw av at the fort 
until it was in ruins. Then he re-
turned (o the fleet. Farragut was an-
gry and summoned him. Before all 
the .'ITleers of the flagship he gars 
Schley a fierce dressing down for not 
obeying the recall signal. 
" I didn't see it ," protested Schley. 
" Y o u must have shut the eye that 
you put the glass up to," said l'arra-
gut 
Af ter again raking him fors and 
aft for his disoliedience the admiral 
to. k him into the cabin out of sight 
nf the other nffcers and gave him • 
dr:::k of the finest liquor aboard.— 
Syra, use Standard. 
Tha Military Spirit 
" I have just come from the oil 
r. r : ;ns," r marked tlie Casual Caller 
to ,e Snako Editor, "and I find that 
th.' war feeling has got into the petro-
liiitii producing business." 
"How Is-that?" 
"Pr i l l ing is going on actively."— 
Pi: -burgh Chronicle-Telegraph. 
A N i l - I I. 
A prize of 1600 has b»en offered 
by 'he Italian minister of nubile in-
duc t i on for the composition ot a 
s.t -' 1 work to bo performed on the 
01 ^n of the opening of the Ttiria 
ez'ul' .tion a few monlln hence. 
OltC.VT T R A I N N L K V ' I C E T O 
W A S H I N G T O N FOR T H E 
N. E. A. C O N V E N T I O N . 
I ll'- t'besspeake & Obio rsilroad 
wilt ruL s special trsin starting from 
Seventh-street ststion, Louisville, 
Wednesday, July G, 1SU*, wbich will 
be t. membered by everyone who pst-
toni/ea it, ss the finest trsin ever run 
from l/ouisville to the Nations! Cspi-
Iol It will be compared of modern 
I'n 11 IIi an sleeping cars and elegant 
coaches and will have a dining 
car attached for the breakfaat aa the 
trmn qteeda through the Sbennsnd jsh 
Valley and at ross the Blue Ridgs 
Mountains. 
This train will be known as Ibe " N . 
K A Kentucky Special." It will 
leave houiaville at 3i30 p. in , Shel-
hwille 4 iKA p. m . Frankfort 9:10 
p. ni , l.raii iiton fi:0A p. in., Win-
ches'. r 6 illA p in , Ml Sterling 7 
p. i.: sn.l reaching Waahington the 
n. \ .lay at 11:30 '^. m. All lines 
fr> in tbe west sntl auutb of Louisville 
snd Ux i rg ton will make connection 
with tl.e Keutucky State Special. 
A | plication for sleeping car space 
slionl 1 l<e nisde st once by sddress-
ing 
Ii K. PaaioxB, II. H. A. , Nn. 853 
Fi.ertls avenue, Ixiuisville, Ky . , or 
(J. W DAUKKT. I ) I'. A , I'iioenix 
hot.' Lexington. Ky. Id 
J. W. Moore, 
O B A L S S NT 
Stap le a n d Fancy G r o c e r i e s 
Canned Goods i f All Kinds. 
Free delivery to all |>srts at tbe city 
f o r 7th aad ftlna 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Mr. W. H. Msuatield, who hsi 
been on the sick list tor some time, 
is slowly improving. 
Rev. J. W. liswkina presetted 
three excellent sermons yesterday st 
lbs Baptist church in Msyfield. 
Rev. L . B. Sims preaebtxl a most 
excellent sermon Sunday morning at 
the A . M. E. church. 
Tbe three youug ladies who de-
ported themselves ao improperly at a 
public service Sundsy ought to b« 
ashamed of themselves. I t showed 
ons of two thing*: Ignorance or 
disrespect. Intelligence abould have 
done away wilh tbe Irst as well as 
the latter. 
I t laoka very much like Prof. John 
H. Jackson, of tbe Stsle Norms! 
school st Frsnkfort, is going to ac-
cept tbe presidency of Lincoln Insti-
tute, a State Normal achosl st Jeffer-
son City, Mo. 
Prof. Jackson has served the state 
long and well. Tbe idea ot a Stste 
Notmsl, in this stsle, for colored 
persons, waa born within hia p r o 
gresaive brsio. Sines the founding 
of the school st Frsnkfort, bs haut 
served tbe institution with signsl 
ability and success ; and it ia no won-
der tbal be abould be recognized by 
the demand of a popular institution 
on him for hia services. 
Is tbe past there wss some clssh 
ing in the faculty at Frsnkfort by 
the unscrupulous snd ambitious, but 
Jackson brought pesoe out of cbsos, 
and now all ia aerene on Nermsl hill. 
And it is Just auch men aa he that 
sre is demsnd everywhere—for they 
sre tew. 
Uon. John R. Lynch, ol Missis-
sippi. hss been msde paymaster in 
tbe L'nitel States srmy. Lynch is 
one of the few notsble colored men 
living thst flourished s decade or so 
sgo, comtemporaneous with Bruce, 
Lsngaton. Smalls snd others. He 
aerved aa fourth auditor of the treas-
ury under Harrison, sod is now con-
nected with a savings bank at Wash-
ington, D. C. 
The news comes thst Beres college 
is to be no more. If this is true, it 
is s sad snd serious blow to that old 
inatilulion whose founder and preel 
dent, Rev. John G. Fee. hss struggled 
so long snd hard to make it an honor 
no less than a benefactor to both 
races. 
We bogie the readers of the Si'N 
will not become impatient when tbey 
fail to find in it every rumor that is 
sflost. While it is true we could fill 
thia column every dsy with wild ru-
mors snd such stud, yet it ia our aim 
to give only that wbich we have res-
son to lielieve ia true. Tbe Si n ia 
run fnr revenue, like all others, atill 
we are not willing to profit at the ex-
pense of truth. We wiah the de-
partment to contain as nesr the truth 
as ia possible to obtsin it. 
Deslh ia the only aure cure for ly-
ing thst baa ever been discovered. 
Men alwsya bow to fate,but not as 
a matter of courtesy. 
Mrs. Dr. C. A . Isabel of South 
Sixth atreet, hsa been on the sick list 
for several weeka. 
Most people believe in the total 
depravity of aomebody e'se. I t ia 
bard for anybody else to please tbe 
man who is well pleased with himself. 
Mrs. J. W. Hswkins went to Msy-
field Sundsy sfternonn. 
Tbe Willing Workers club will 
meet tonight snd serve refreshments 
in the hssement of Ihe Washington 
street church 
There will be su euteiininment st 
the corner of Twelfth sud Monroe 
streets tonight for the bent 111 nf the 
First Wsrd Bapliat church. All in-
vited. 
Tbe lsdies of the May Blossom 
club sill serve refreshmeuts in tbe 
bsaement of the Wsshlugtou street 
church tomorrow night. 
An np|Kirtunity lo enjoy s full 
freth bretae ot sir I'lim the Ohio 
river, will be presented Tbursdsy 
evening, when tlie lsdies ot Wash-
ington street church run their much 
anli.'tpsted moonlight excursion. 
Miss Clsrs U.gsn will spend tbe 
summer with relatives st Csaky. 
Misa Maud Robinson hss gone to 
Dawson to spend several weeka. 
Walter McDonaell now dons s 
passenger porter's cap. _ 
Bev. L . B. Sims, P. K , in bi» 
sermon Sundsy, ialimsted in nnmis-
tsksbls terms lhat the services st the 
A M E. church thst dsy would 
wind up hia work ss presiding eUler 
for Ibis district forever. I l is very 
seriously to be regretted tbst s force 
of circumstsncss hss necessitsled the 
sking of such s ststenient oy tbe 
eider. 
mvnea. 
tjueen Father chspter No. 4, O. E 
S . will meet si tbeir bsll We<lnes<lsy 
nigbt tononfer tbe Arosrsnlh degree, 
snd not Tuestlsy sight, ss wss first 
slated. 
Members snd csodidstes requested 
to meet esrly. 
LAURA L. Hums, R. M 
June S7, 1898. 
Mr. Wm. Thompson, of North 
Seventh street, who has lieen swsy 
on s ten dsys' visit, returnsd yester-
<i«r-
Mrs. George Glsss, of H. pkiss-
ville, Is tbe guest of ber sno-lo-lsw 
snd rlsughter. Mr. and Mr . K. W . 
Benton. 
Miss Msutl Cook, of Cairo, is the 
guest of Miss Bessie A. Dsvis, of 
South Seveth street 
Little Miss Rainy Kswley. of Msy 
Held, errived in 11M city this morn-
!•>*• 
Miss Clsrs Logsn msde s visit ty 
AS • I J U— mbjwi— wat ia j . 
M U CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER 
4 ftl tmt t Umtr ffrssswip W 
a roar Haratast laaasv SssSls. s u d Si oo a* us a s l 
rot ono botUo. oe as OO and sot six ixAUoo 
CHAMOU PMPAJD IO Any part O S. or Cwaada. VAN VLEET-MANSfIELD DRUG CO., 
M s Proprietors. M E M P H I S , T C N I H . 
J . G. G I L B E R T . Keuul A* « . 
Rich and Elegant 
Effects in Furniture 
- i ^ S s f f W S T L -
•t - î jgi}' 
W e handle everything in the line of furniture and house furnish-
ings—stoves carpets, mattings, rugs. etc.. at prices that wil l surprlao 
you. W e are also mauufacturers of all kinds ol awnings and mat. 
tresses T h e leading upholsterers of tbe city. Goods sold for caah or 
payments 
GARDNER HROS. & €0. 
Telephone 396. 203-206 South Third. 
Everything in Its 
Season I S T H E R F C O R D W E M A K E . 
0U R stock of staple and fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine ol canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in the line ol 
fresh and salt meats. 
Te lephone 118. 
Cor. 9 th and Tr imble . P . F . L A L L Y . 




All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W , G R E I F , 
Court Street bet. ad and i d . 
O B E R T S B E E R 
la rapidly becoming the favorite with the people of thia city. It leads all 
others, for the reason that it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
H A W I I I . A N I N B O T T L E S A H I . S T T H E E E . L S T 
P A D U C A H R O T T L I N G C O . 
F J. Bergdoll, Proprietor. Tenth snd Msdison streets 
Telephone 101. Orders filled uatil 11 p m 
Sods Pop, Seltzer W ster snd all kinds of Temperance Drinks. 
ESTABLISHED 1864,-
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Go 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS. 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
R o s e & Pax ton . 




Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
C U T 
H M L F IN T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 31c 
Fifty-cent Window Shadea foi 30 c 
Hand made shades in any size. Picture frames made to order. Fine 
paper banging done in any part of the couuty by 
nn 
NORTH KOVRTII 




Look lot thr HiKiSign when yoti get on Fourth street. 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
You need send nothing out ol town. 
' FU'-Ojening Books B R O A D W A Y 
GREAT SACRIFICE SALE 
Pos i t i v e l y the greatest e ve r he ld in the c i t y of l ' a ducah H o t wea the i 
ba rga ins this w e e k N o g o o d s so ld t o merchants . 
W t P lace on Sale 
M i d s u m m e r C l ea r ing Sale 
I ' rue* cut All 
| Rc.utilul moire and tallcta silk f i s h 
rlt.hou> st 15 au.l 15c, worth 50 aud 75c 
Two huu'tic'l lawn and petcale wrs|v-
JS.TS. u e . esl >. t y 1 es trimmed stitll laee 
. m l embroidery, lour yanls wule. all 
sues, woitb f i 50. price, this sale f i c«i. 
Three hun.lre.1 tan. > jirrcale » r » p -
l * r . hlue Old while, black aud » h i t C | O n mi l l iner , 
lii.l c r s r su.l white, i l l -ires, worth ear pattern hats at hall prices 
» i .0. price lor this >..le <>* All our three ..ml four-dollar pattern 
Three hun.be.1 ladie . .lre»s skirts ) bate go at > 1 . 00 and l.JO. 
m a d . ol plain sn.l figured alpacas, beau til ou. lour an.l live-dollar pattern 
Ulal ui.alitv, -tik hnishe.l, lined through • hal- go ot »2.uo an.l f i y>. 
oat velveleeu l.ni.liag. very latest . ut, All our m i an.l cinhi dollar pattein 
.i.eci.1 price for this sale 9«c. hat- go al f.yoo an I 4ax 
1 ierthousan.1 new perr.ile sbii t waists . A new lot of aailors pist received tlie 
• e l l »or th y> a n . l p r i c e for thia sale very latest tholes at hall tbe pir>.uo» 
IU su t I j e . 1 privrs 
l i v e thousand tards ol line S c o t c h , Headquarters lor 
Iswu. plaids, Ilgiires an.l stri|«*. war 'goods. 
• anted t»st colors, worth fcl. aud S ' . c , Al l our doll.tr-an.1 a half 1 rench hair 
priee lor t h - sale j » , e . switches 'his ale 75C 
A i l our six. eight, nine and f ea-dollaf A l t o e * .-tlollar l-relleh hair salt 
' e i t r a line .iiiahl. silk skirts, jwice for ! in thi f t . 
th . s . a l e » 4 4San ' . l6 4S A l l .uree dol lar t ienehl i .ui switche-
A IK endless vsrlel . of fine summer m lllia sale f l . V 
U u , Colored wins complete 50c 
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PERSONALS, j 
* 
P O L I C E G O U f t T . 
m b -
f
 T — 
1 h e r e W e r e S e v e r a l f u s e * i in lay, j 
k a i l r o a d O l a m i N A t t e n t i o n . 
all kinds of hair 
Isn ' t It the Truth? 
She asked m e Ui l o ok at her watch 
and said " t h e o ld t h i n g w o u l d n ' t g o . " 
A f t e r e x a m i n i n g it 1 l ound , pasted 
aga ins t the inner s ide o l the c a s e — 
1. A portrait of he r fus t l o v e , and 
a lock o l h is hair . 
2. .Some dead lafc ̂ et me-nots . 
A newspape r c l i p p i n g announc-
ing her r ecent e n g a g e m e n t . 
4. A four ica i c l o v c t 
Be tween the innct c o v e r and 
work-, w e r e t w o p i c tures ami a rcci 
(or t o l d c r eam. 
A n d sti l l the obs t inate t i l i ng re fused 
t o go . 
H o w is y o u r w a t c h runn ing? Is it 
o u t o f l e p a u ' I i so l.i iii<; it t o m e and 
h a v e i t fixed r ight . W o i k guaranteed^ 
d tlW 
rcci j iqr" 
J . I W O L F F 
JEWELER AND OPTIC IAN! 
N o . 4 0 8 B r o a d w a y . Oppos i t e F a m o u s . 
Monuments... 
W e have in stock 
a tine line of 
finished monu-
menu which 
Must be Sold 
F o r thirty days 
LOCAL MENTION. 
M A C C A B K I N O T I C E . 
T h e Ladies of tbe Maccabees. The 
per capita tax i* due and uiuat U 
sent in by next Tuesday . Pieafef 
aeud to record keeper. T b e nex 
meeting a i l l be held Ju lv 1. at tbe II IUIIIJ rn jo , p 
wo will sell lor j Campbel l bui lding. 
C a s h anything 
in the atock al 
I O O M l J i t W I I I S I I . I N G . 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . T b e r e 
Call an.l see our stock and prices, l l s rahsn 
Mo other yard in the south hi 
fine an assortment of the latest styles 
aad d e i g n s . 
J . E . Wi l l iamson & Co. 
l it Koita Third Ptrtei. Padnc*b. Ky. 
Li BELLE 
P A R K 
has been made to Supt. 
complaint t r om citizens of 
Paducah relative to tbe unnecessary 
whistling of locomotives inside the 
c i ty limits, ar d be has issued an or-
der cautioning all engineers agains^ 
ft. Thi<* whistling is especially <16oe 
on the river front track, and here-
after all engineers must observe the 
order. 
C »AS . T . TAYUJR, 
Propr ie tor . 
R . ( 1 . R O H T W I C K , 
Manager. 
i $ * 
>ry night in the week end rn i t inee 
Sunday 3 p. m. 
Commencing Sunday Nigbt . J u m 2 6 . 
H E A L i V A K I O K N i l \ N K S . 
L e e Shank?, of the c i ty , wbo jo in-
j e I R o o s e t c l f s K o ig l|lt iters in Texaa, 
I in the only Paducah boy engaged in 
real hostilities. Fi f teen or sixteen of 
the " R o u g h Riders'* were killed in 
Fr iday ' s engagement. The r e are five 
j millionaires in the troop, l>esides a 
number of the most prominent young 
men iu the country. Shanks is a 
b r o i l e r of Messrs Kd and T o m 
Shank*, of North Fourth street. The 
former is a member of the fire depart, 
ment. 
Mrs. A n d v We i l Jr , is <|Qite ill. 
11 IM Ktby l Bailey is visiting in 
Metropol is. 
Miss Clara T b o m t « o n haa returned 
f rom Memphis. 
Mr . L l o yd Baker has returned 
f rom L'niontown. 
Mrs. James Huily hai returned 
from Kvansvil le. 
Judge James C a m p M I has return-
ed f rom Kvansvil le. 
Master K o b I^eigh has gone to 
Saltillo, Tenn , on a visit. 
Mrs Mi ldred Davis aud children 
have reta ined f rom Kvansvil le. 
Mesars. K . L . Keev»a aod J a c o b 
We i l spent veaterday ia Dawson. 
Mr* <>. P - Le igh leaves today for 
Memphis on a visit to relatives. 
Miss N innie Dale, of tbe county , 
ia a guest of Misa S>lvia Callisai 
Mrs. Amanda Wi lbe lm is visit ing 
h>r daughter, Mrs. Wr igh t , of Ful -
ton. 
Dr . Francis Hewet t has returned 
f rom a vinit to bis old home 
Il l inois. 
Mr . aiul Mrs. John and Henry 
Lebnhard left this morning for Kv -
ansville on a visit. 
Mr . ami Mrs. Frank Mautz left on 
the Fowler this morning for a visit to 
Smithland and Kvansvil le. 
Mrs. Ruby Bouyasou, of Vicka-
b u j g . Miss., is visiting her parents 
Mt . and Mrs. Clay Warden. 
Misses Lou Boyd and Mary Mc-
D m i e l ' . o l Mayf ie ld, are viaiting 
M -s. Chas. BroWer. on North F i f th 
street. 
Mr . and Mrs. K W . Bx*kmon are 
the parents of a fine boy , born yes-
terday morning. Both mother and 
child are doing well. 
Mr . and Mrs. Chas. Simon, well 
known in the city, are tbe happy-
parents of a fine girl baby , born in 
Memphis a day or two ago. 
County Judge Tu l l y had a severe 
chill Saturday afternoon, and was 
quite ill for some time, l i e is today 
reported as being better, however . 
Miss Jennie Bowles, after a pleas-
ant visit to Mrs George Kat te r john, 
left this afternoon for her home iu 
Hopkinsr i l le . 
Dr . I I T . Rivers was called to 
F lorence Station today to attend tbe 
young man Hodges , an account of 
(be accident which befell him being 
in another place. 
Pr ivate Lesl ie Hart , of company 
K , a r m e d Saturday afternoon f rom 
Cli ickamauga, to attend the funeral 
of hi* father, the late Mr . ( i e o . T 
Hart . 
Misses Kdna and Bulah Damron, 
the charming daughters of Capt . 
Damron, of the Fowler , made the 
round trip j t s t e rdav , re turn i r^ 
t< day . 
T h e marriage of Miss Clara Pur. 
yaar to P ro f . Kdwin Mimins, o l Dur-
ham. N . . C . * will Lake place at noon 
Wednesday at the home of the bride 
ou Jef ferson street, Rev . I I . B. 
Johnston, of the Broadway M . K 
church, off iciating. The wedding 
will l»e a quiet one, and immediately 
after the ceremony the couple will 
l -avc for Colorado, where Pro f 
Mimms bas accepted a school for the 
summer. He at present holds the 
p s i t l o i of profeisor of Knglish 
literature in the col lege at Durham, 
where he and his charming bride will 
reside. 
Judge Sanders made a few ft u arks 
about the I l l inois Ceut ia l lbu> n.oru-
ing. 
There was a case in court iu v\|jit h 
a railroad mau wss a wituess. I he 
railroad mau appeared altoul 9 o\ lock 
aud said be had only a few am. 'cs 
in which to test i fy . Tha t be wa* told 
to l>e back by a certain time 01 tbey 
uldn't want him again. H e waa a 
wituess for ihe defeuxe, and contrary 
to custom, he had to be heard before 
any of tbe pio*ecut«on'a witm>s*s. 
It was then that Judge Sandcis ex-
pressed himself in no uncertain terms 
of a corporation that takes kdchsirp-
towards defeat ing the ends of jubtu e 
to threaten l o discharge its em-
ployes when they are compelled 
testi fy io a court. I t is like y - 'me 
inferior off icial was responsible for 
the man's di lemma, as it is well 
known the company will not endorse 
m y such regulation. General Ageut 
Donovan knew nothing about it, it it 
safe to presume. 
Wal ter Jameson, colored, wa 
charged with having stolen som< 
money f rom a companion name*! 
Bnley . T h e evidence was beard ano 
tbe oase left open. 
A m y and Wi l l Jones, co lored,wen 
charged with a breach of tbe i *ace . 
Dismissed. 
A lber t Johnson was fined $75 and 
senteoced to 80 days in jail fi»r fiour 
ishing a pistol on the Cbat'.auoogs 
Sunday be fore last. H e is one ol 
the men who drew tueir pistols just a: 
the boat pulled out of Paducah. 
K d Skelton, for t id ing with a dis-
reputab le woman, was fined i 
costs. 
Sco l t Sink, for a breach of the 
peace, was fined $1 
Louis Banks, tutored, wai charged 
with stealing a coat, vest and so tot 
other things f rom Wi l l Morton H 
was held to answer. 
N E W S O F T H E R I V E R S . 
Becond Successful W e e k of 
8 W O R A N D OR VOE. 
Sketch Artists 
T U B R O S A R 8 , 
Musical Artiste. 
I.A P E T I T E E I L E E N 
In " W h i t did D e w e y do to them 
Tho*e Farce Comedians, 
R E I D A N D O I L B E R T . 
P E R F O R M A N C E E V E R Y N I O H T 
OontlSuons per formance . 
at night free. 
A N O V E L V E H D I C T . 
T h e . lu r> W e n t c d t b e I b l r g 
Se t t l ed R i g h t . 
There was a uniq ip verdict rend-
ereil in a case in Justice Bryant ' s 
•ourt at Graham ville Saturday after-
noon. 
The cas^ was W . Kaslev against 
Monroe Baldry for a H>ut $7^. Part 
of the amount was claimed ou corn 
due the plaintiff as a share of tbe 
•rep. 
Tbe jury beard the evidence and 
after lining out a short tine, brought 
iu the fo l lowing Verdict : 
" W e , the ju r y , find for the plaint-
iff, seven barrel* of c o r n . " 
• x MJ 
Llgli 
rfwl music »nd dancing on the 
• • • TI to M«iro|H)lis tomorrow 
DRATII is «:ic,\vis. 
W I L L HE A O O . 
T h e bicycle circuit mentioned sev-
eral lunes in the Si n, ami promote^ 
by M r . W . I I . Pickeus, of the Mon-
arch Cyc l e C o . , will be a go, f i om 
late re jo r ts . T b e cities a ie to be 
[ P a d u c t h , I leDderson, Owen.'In TO 
Lex ington, Chattanooga Mtmphis, 
At lanta, and Bi imingham. The traek 
at La Belle park will be put in good 
condit ion, ami some of the fastest 
riders in the country will fo l low the 
rsces. T h e events will be at night, 
and the opening date mill be an-
nounced in due time. 
U U K T B^ 4 C A P . 
Mr . Lawrence Uasor, who is em-
ployed at W o l f f ' s Jewelry store, was 
painful ly hurt Saturday afternoon 
while making a cartr idge pin l i e 
had removed the ball and powder , 
hut in attempting to remove the cap, 
it exploded and entered his ri^iit 
arm, penetrating it aeveral inches. 
Dr. Wios too extr icated it. 
S H A L L B L A Z E . 
O t P i C r l H S A R R I V E . 
T b e y W a n t t o Get F o r t y o r M o r e 
Rec ru i t s F o r t h e T h i r d 
R e g i m e n t . 
Capt. I I . L . Atkinson, Sargeant 
Chapman, and Privates K. A Davis, 
I I . I I . Hopkins antl Fraak Prowse, of 
the Third regiment, Kentucky volun-
teers, arrived thi* morning after re-
cruits, and opened an off ice in tbe 
aimer ! I ou » * . 
Capt. Atkinson and his men have 
l>cen out for some time, and have se-
cured thus far about sixty recruits. 
They need forty more. They will be 
here today antl tomorrow and ho|>e 
to get a good list. A l l who desire to 
join the Paducah boys with Capt. 
Davis may do so if tbey ao desire. 
T h e rrcrui t i wi!l meet Capt . A t 
kinson at the V. M , C . A . building 
T b e Rus P r it chard will come 
the ways this week. 
T h e Dick anil Joe Fowlar were out 
for Kvansvi l le afid Cairo on time this 
morning. 
T h e Buttorf f arrived f rom Nasi* 
vi l ls.early this morning and left f< 
Clarksvi l le at noon, do ing n gen 
freight businesa and some passengeii 
The tow boat Har r? Brown passed 
up this morning f rom N e w Orl » 
for Cioc ionat i . Sbe had a tow 
empties. 
T h e Dick Kowler had a ni> e crowd 
to the cave and Go lconda yesterday 
The river is rising here, coming uj 
ihe gage about five-tenths last night 
T h e c i ty of Sheff ield leaves St 
Louis this after noon f o r Tenn esse 
river. 
T h e State of Kansas is due up from 
New Orleans for Cincinnati. 
T b e gauga read :4 this morning 
and rising. 
T h e Chattanooga brought an ex-
cursion up f rom Cairo yesterday. 
T h e Lu la Warren started from here 
with an excursion for Cairo yester-
day and was caught in a storm at the 
chain and had to return here last 
night without reaching her destina-
tion. She strip|>ed a portion of her 
gusrds of f besides breaking a hop 
chain. 
Break Records 
TO SERVE VOt ! 
for $3.76, 4.60 and up to 
N e v e r in the history ol our bus iness h a v e w e been as we l l e qu ipped 
tn supp ly the wan t s ol oui pa t rons w i t h first c lass househo ld g o o d s a » 
n o w . N e v e r l i a f e w e been ab l e to q u o t e as l o w pr i ces o n our g o o d s ol 
equa l v a l u e as at p r e s e n t — 
Prices Below the Reach of 
Successful Competition 
W e shal l pass a l l records in J u n e se l l ing . W e shal l h i eak all pre-
v i ous records , not o n l y in v o l u m e ol business, hut m barga in g i v i n g . 
See t i e low the g o o d s w e car ry , then c o m e and g e t ou i pr i ces 
Bed Rocm 8uites, 
Parlor Suites, 
Mantel and Upright Folding Bedf, 
Side Boards. 











See our flue line of Stoves and Ranges 
In our Carpet Department you will find an 
elegant oisplay of Moqui 
grains. Mattings, Ruge, Oil 
ums. 
To accommodate our patrons we have our 
store opeu every evening until 9. 
YOUR CREDIT 18 GOOD 
j ettes, Brussels, In-
Cloths and Liuole-
John L. Jones 
C O R . T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T S . 
C O ! N C I I . M E E T I N G 
C a l l e d Sess ion of t h e 
T o n i g h t . 
nti i ici l foi 
T h e council will meet tomg ' i t in 
called session, to take up aud adjust 
the matter of bank assessments. It 
is said that tlie finance committee, to 
which the matter was referred, wiil 
report recommending a reduction of 
the assessment. 
T b e banks were assessed on a baai-
that they claim was unjust, inssmuih 
as the assessor assee^ed them from 
tbelr regular statement, instead of a* 
other property owners are a*ses«e<i» 
T h e bankers recently submitta l n 
statement to the council, and it wa« 
re ferred, with the result that the as-
sessment of banks will l ikely be re-
duced. 
N E W T I M E C A K D . 
Bu t I t Docs No t E f f e c t T r a i n * 
R u n n i n g I n t o P a d u c a h . 
T h e fire department was ca l l e l b 
North Seventh street near Clay about 
midnight .Saturday to extinguish 
small blaze in the roof . T h e bia/ 
is sup|>osed to have lieen of in-
cendiary or ign. as no one has lived 
ia the boupe for about three months 
Uilt iain. tL«- i l t o -
•hi ld « f Mr . J. M I 
l a I T , < IRFT\R-< IT I R . ' \ 
T l i s funeral i> • k j.) 
I at the < l a r k -
ground. 
I Ul< I I llS O (I 
after, of Hsl-
ti»d vesterdsi . 
iee thi4 after-
l iver burying 
O K A I II 
Mr M « 
at < li' 
•no ^ e 
l u m ' ion, 
» o o « i d f-
I ) n: 
t ropo 'n 





. M ar-hsll 
on of eon -
leaves tW(i 
••r. th. M 
I 
f ij^ri lb ' x ursion to Me-
o m o i f w n'ght. 
T t»«i hmtr liwr l i*- !<•>; 
"•Yo Qut| tobacco email? nut tiirecf r k imk 
oasir (uii sif Jits, narvc- vmor, n«, 
BM Wnn*^- tr. » IMUMT «Msrk u,rn 
*»••»<§ au 4ruf«i«os • • |i. Car* itusu-M 
S»« Ii*»rsWtat sn.l mipt ' f A A O r r n 
mi*- n¥ l!f!II«*V CO , Ctilroeo iM New VorS 
Incai.descent lamp glol»ea suital le 
for syst« m for sale at McPherson ' s 
j Drug store. tf 
G l N C L U B S I I O O I . 
T h e ( inn club^will hold its regular 
shoot at La Belle park this afternoon 
weather permitt ing. T h e match will 
be for the medal. 
D i l l ) O F W H O O P I N G < O U G I I . 
Tho three weeks old child of Mr 
Claud*1 Overstreet , of the Massac 
lie g l ib iho»id t died Saturday and 
the reiuain>' w i r e buried \rsterday. 
W A N T E D . 
Situation as snlesmai in grcwery, 
clothing or sIm^ store. Csn furnish 
s tt -r - a-i'l r U-itn c- if i i cceMsty , 
. <ei*on* ' . i * . Address , 
l l l j . l X . V . /.. care o l Hrrf. 
A new schetlule went into e f f ec t on 
M r St. Louis d i r i . ian o l tbe I l l inois 
Ventrsl yesterday, -but it does nol 
e f f ec t tbe Iraina running into l 'adu 
cab. 
Herea f ter all crews will make daily 
runs to St. Ixiuis instead of running 
back and forth e te ry other week l.e-
tween l 'aducah and l ' inckneyvi l le . 
K A I L K C A D K K S - P I C N I C . 
f t W i l l C o m e O f f t o m o r r o w D o w n 
I l ie I l l ino i s C e n t r a l . 
'l'he annual picnic to railroad men 
anil tbeir familiea will take place to-
morrow at Lake View Miss., aliout 
twenty inilna Iwlow Memphis. l l 
pr to lie one of the liest and 
largest ever g iven, and 1'ailucah will 
send ber delegation, as ususl. Those 
who g o from here will leave tonight 
on the ' csuuon b a l l " and will return 
tomorrow. 
s t N l i . l V A T I I I L S P I U N U . 
Jn. lge Sanders snd Marsbal Col-
l.ns went up to Smithland \ is ic rdst 
sn.l msdc a visit In the relebrated 
Kcl io \ all. y springs, only recently 
dlscoveretl , T h e y are only a few 
miles f rom smithland, an.l have at-
tracted a g ieat i let l i f attention. 
The r e were .everal hundred |ienple 
Ibere yewterday. Mr . and Mrs. Sam 
Skinner were among I IKIM went up 
f rom I ' aduc fh . 
s . r . . . . r... r u i , ^m.s 
I . U . I I . I M ..bit r...» II,,||». V.M 
^.n struna. N w l p^r. s t ll All driwfl.1. 
K I M K A I . V t S l t - k l l A V . 
T h e funeral of the late Mrs Martha 
J. Bobertson t.s.k place tester.lay 
afterno >n. Burial al Oak ( i r o v e . 
W O U K H C S r i H u K O . 
On accouul o l the weather ami the 
fai lure o l rotne o l the men to show 
up, work on the mam -ewer was 
practicslly su*|>ende.l t in. fort-no. n 
There is s Isrge qusntity o l water in 
tbe big d i lch at present. 
t O K T I I K 1,1.1 lit I O I S l l l l K i l l . 
T h e glorious Konrth will lie cele-
brated this year in a manuer tiel l l l ing 
Ibe nation'a honor. T l ierc will lie a 
monster celebration at tbe lair 
grounds, aa heretolorc announce.I 
and in addition to public s|«aking. 
tbere will lie everything else to enter 
tain and amuse. T h e music will lie 
tbe besl procurable, and the big 
•hoot o l tit* l 'aducah l iun c lub is to 
tie no inaigniflcant featnre. Tbere 
II lie all kinds of race., and there 
will lie aomething for every lmdy. 
SIX DAYS' W O R L D ' S CHAMPIONSHIP 
L H D I E S ' 
BICYCLE RACE 
At Base Ball Park, 
Beginning Wednesday Night, June 29 
And Closing Monday Night, July 4 
S1000 IN CASH FRIZES $1000 
»Vsi l o ihe winner, avitl to aerood, « I M lo third Wo.luM.lat 
night Ihe opening night Is l ad l e . ' n i gh t Al ] ladies w ith cscorts 
a im . l i e d free, or t » o Udiea on one t icket 
GENERAL ADMISSION 26 CENTSJSHi 
MaJiter ( )o i i imi «nl iMicr 'M N o t i e r . 
1 w o L a r u e A m o u n t s 
t o d a y 
M b d , M . Bloom A others Plsinti f fn. 
T w o big suits were filed ia the cir-
cuit court late Saturday afterniK>n. 
B »tb were filed by thw attorneys of 
of the Amer ican-German Nat ional 
bank 
T h e first was against Farmer , Gra-
ham A. Co . for $6000 on a note, and 
the other was against Mr. W m Bor- ? < T , f j r 
nemana for $4,314.45, g iven March 
I I . I a o d due in 60 days. It 
wan endorsed by the late Col Pur-
yesr and Mr A S. Lacy , 
cote wat due in sit mouths, and wa* 
given Nov . 18, last. 
Pad Baseball Assn. . Defendants 
Th i s action having lieen referred 
to me ss K e r e n e r and Master Com 
missioner to take proof of assets snd 
liabilities of ssme, notice is hereby 
' g i v en to all |»eraoos hanng claims 
'against said «state to prof>erly 
and 
Kxcursioo tomorrow night to 
tro|>olis. 
A l L A l t K I . L E P A R K . 
I bere w as no regular per formance j 
at LnBel le park laat night, but a few ! 
features of the regi. lsr per formance ' 
I were given by the company. T h e show this week in the l»est o f f e red in ' 
| Paducah at any time, and ne i t week j 
the Jerry l l a ry All Star troupe will 
be here for a week 's engagement. 
file same liefore 
me on or before tlie thirty 
first ( 3 1 a t ) day of August I8!*M, <.\ 
w . t , , e- v W l " ' o r c v e r barred for as 
Tbe other ' • * , r l ' n K « g s in « t the said es lab 
e t c ep t through this suit. A l l |-er 
»on» knowing themselves indebted ti 
the Paducah Base Ball association 
will call at my of f ice and pay «ameon 
or l>efore the alwive date. 
Given under my hand tbia the 2£th 
day of June 
J . W m . F I H I I K I C , 
Receiver and Msster Commissioner. 
26j30 
Gasoline Stoves. 





The Best Make, 76c, $1.60, 7 00, 10 00 
12.00, 13.00, 18.00. 
Combination Gas and Coal Kanges. 
Quick Meal, None Better, $80.00 down. 
Coal Oil Stoves. 
The Servictable Kind. 76c to $14.00, 
Screen Doors. Hammocks. 
i 
i w c o i i » o a « T i l > 4 
3 I S - 3 2 4 U R Q A D W A Y P A D U C A H HY- i | 
Wi- far 








TO BE HAD 
IF • 
M. E. J O N E S 
TRAOC MARK 
T h i s d e s i g n is r epresenta t i ve 
<>t t h e v e r t h ighest e x c e l l e n c e in 
the u ian i i iac ture o l i e d i e y fine 
i ix t twcar . T h e shoe sold under 
th is t rade mark is m a d e to sat-







The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
— t h a t ' s i t—IS sold by G e o r g e I t e m h a n ! and n o w h e r e 
e lse io P a d u c a h . I I yon t ry a p a u you are hence lo r th a 
r e p i l a r cus tomer . V o u c a n ' t 1 * lwtter su i ted . 
T h e DCKIRUI Shoes for Men 
— e v e r wear t h e m ' T h e y fit w e l l , l ook we l l and wear we l l . 
Most peop l e k n o w wh it ( b e y an- T ln - y a re m a d e m al l 
sty les, and can I * had he i c . 
I ' l en ty ol o i l i er g o o d shoes and none but good shoes. 
D r o p in a w l ins|<>ct this mode l sy . ck the handsomest and 
l>est se lected in tow n 
r 




To the Public! 
Me 
Dr. Kdwarda, Kar, Kye , Nose aod 
Throat S|iccialiat, Ps<lm-ah, tf. 
For nice dry aawdUst t d r 2l». tf 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
N«ed no longer regard tailcr-made clothes with fear and trembling 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—makes the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme oi style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spriug suit. You'll be glad you waited—t'will cost you so little 
DALTON, THE TA ILOR 
Growing in jopular 
favor every 
day.,. Linnwood And lbs only I r g h v r a d e fi cent Ask lor it. 
Connections made with water 
main, including hydrant eight feet 
inside of lot lino, for $6.00 short 
connection and $7.50 long connec-
tion; other work to cost in the 
same proportion. Open evenings 
7 to 9. 
Minzesheimer Plumbing Company 
104 North Flit a Street, 
Under Palmer House. 
Telephone 362 
. 
